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Ankbishop Bern Jailed by Reds Since 1950

Letter to Hero, 'Address Unknown'
“ Vatican City.— Pope John
XXIU addre^ed a special
letter of praise and s ^ p a ^
to Conununist-banished
A m b is h o p Josef Beran o f
P r a g u e , Czecho •Slovakia.
The ocdudon marked the
prelate’s 50th anniversary
eg ordination. ArcbUsfaoil Beran
kas bora under Red arrest in
i i unknown place since June,
u se.
r ^ o t in c tliat tile golden anni
versary of ordination should be
joyous occasion, the Pontiff
fliU : “ Your prolonged captivity
ip d isolation requires us to conyon. Be assured you tave
acted rightly. IJiie harsh te a tm » it you have suffered is in
one way. a reflection of what
country has been sub
jected to.’ ’
"T h en the Pope cited the words
iif Christ in the Sermon on the
ICbunt: “ Blessed are they Who
ftffe r presecution for justice’s
s ^ e , for theirs is the kingdom
of heaven. . . .Rejoice and ex
tilt, because your reward is
S ^ t in heaven.’’

ly Votieon Radio
"Pope Jidin’s letter was broad
e n in the Czech and Slovak
languages by the Vatican Radio,
n ie station explained that “ un
fortunately it could not be
g ^ e d to its destination, since

the place of Archbishop Beran’s
confinement has not b e w known
since his arrest.’ ’ - .
,
“ We are tally •iware,” - the
Pontiff assured - T^year^ld
Ardiblshop* Beran, “ of the ar
dor of your faith, your Intelll-

out bis pastoral activities in Archbishop Beran was an out
World War B land his efforts at spoken foe of both Nazism and
reemstrnetton in the postwar Communism. He was rector of
period. P (ve Jbhn d e c l a ^ :
the Prague Theological Semi
‘Unfortunately, h o w e v e r ,
while you spent yourself for the nary when named to the Prague
good and honor of the Church See in 19M. His anti-Nazi stand
and country, carrying out many caused him to be arrested by
and sent to
praiseworthy undertakings, you toe. Gestapo, in
were removed from your a i ^ the Dachau coneentration camp;
diocesan see with a gesture of He- w as liberated by. U. S.
dishonoraUe injustice and taken
to an unknown place, where for
more than 10 years you have'
yearned in vain to return to
your flock.’ ’
*
<■

troops as they advanced acrosf
Germany.
In 1950 the Archbishop was
banished from his archdiocese
by toe Communists because of
his “ negative attitude” toward
toe neWly enacted church con
trol laws. This came after he
frequently udenounced Red at
tacks apdnst tthe C h u r ^ ‘ and
mligion.:tNCWC Radio]

iniquitous Station >

Archbishop Josef Beran
geace, and your seal threugh
which, supported by God,, you
have carried out many good
woriu in the . long period of
your pastoral ministry.’ ’
After reviewing the prelate’s
years as a priest and singling

^ “ In Csecho-Slovakia,* as la
other regions, aa iniquitous
situation prevaiOs a g a i ^ the
Church. Religious coagregaitlons are being suppressed,
private schools abolished, the
Catholic press b prohibited,
religious are hindered in every
way, while the young are ex
p o ^ to systematic atheistic
blasts.”
Meanwhile, the Pontiff contin
ued, “the Bishops on the
whole, are being prevented
from carrying out their work
or have been imprisoned or
banished to unknown places.
The same applies to other ec
clesiastics. Some are forced to
live, as workers without any
hope of carrying out their
priestly duties.”

W te schools in a bill to extend
the Natkmal Defense Education
Act of 1996, urged that toe bill
be scrapped and a more mod
est GOP extension be substi
tuted.
In the fonnal report of toe
epm ^ttee on the bill, which
passed that body, 11-11, with all
except one R ^ b lic a n voting
with the minority, toe six
charged that the biU is loaded

with amendments aiihed at get
ting votes for the Kennedy ad
ministration’s piiUk sdiool aid
bill, not at improving the origi
nal NDEA.
^

Prodieft Vote
The
President’s
campaign
statement of belief in absolute
separation of Church and State,
“ where no Church or Church
school is granted any public
funds or political preference,”
is, they said, “ considerable rea
son” to e x p ^ a veto by Ken
nedy of the NDEA bill because
of its loan program favoring
farochial and other private
schools.

Infuse Chripiutt THiougAf
In Movies, Pope Stresses
nor directly, toe Pontiff said
“ We exhort you to use every
suitable means to strengthen
toe efforts of all who are en
gaged in bringing the positive
intrtontion of Christian values
the-art of movie-making and
to dieck decadent shows.
“ This is a problem of the
greatest Importance. It in
volves instructing, educating,
This Papal exhortation came
and formlag toe conscience of
to a letter to Archbishop Mar
the faithful in such a way that
tin J. O’Connor, rector of
ih w may ^ o o s e movies with
Rom e's North American Col
a Christian criterion.
lege. He is president of thi
“ Thus they may with a sense
raitifical Commission for Moof confidence and o f discipline
tkm Pictures, Radio, and Teleobserve toe moral judgments
vtokm.
expressed by those who are at
tl“ Evils and errors of “ our tached to toe individual national
times,” toe Pontiff continued, offices and are entrusted with
'Tiave had a negative influence this duty by the ecclesiastical
dh the motion ’picture tot. These authorities.*’ <
,
Often produce incentives to bad
Pope John’s letter commem
m r a is and vice, especially for orated toe 25th anniversary of
youth, and sometimes they con- Pius XI’s encyclical 'Vigdanti
glttnte real snares for religious Cura, first formal recognition
vtiues,” which are toe basis of of the latent power for good and
s^ ety.
evil in motion ^pictures. [NCWC
..'Addressing Archbishop O’Con Radio and W ire]
'

Vatican City, — Pope John
X X m has called on Catholics
to. bring “ a direct influence of
Christian tboujdit on motion pic
ture production itself.” He urged
a more active program of study
in fields o f pyschology, pedag
ogy, and criticism and a more
thorough knowledge of arfistic
problems.

^

r r y in g

le a r n e d
Reds Killed 6,832
Priests, Religious;
Today Stifle Them
By Maoa. Jm n U n m a iT

Madrid; Spain.—A new epoch for the Church
in Spain began 25 years ago with a terrible blood
bath when, on July 18,1936, Generalisrimo Fran
cisco Franco led a rebellion against the Madrid
government,
The entire world was horrified to learn that
in the first two week? of the Civil War that fol
lowed—between July 18 and July 31—1,109 priests

P

Kennedy himself has not com
mented on the special purpose
construction loans, but toe De
partment of Health, Education,
and Welfare, in co - operation
with the Departmoit of Justice,
aid that its opinion is t ^ thdy
are constitutional and tiikt Con
gress has toe power to provide
for them.
’
l i e Republicans also charged
that the loan program is “ dis
criminatory,” because its pro
vision for use of federal funds
to build gymnasiums and lundi*
rooms at private schools is not
matched in toe bill’s assistance
to public schools.
The Democrats, on toe other
hand, argued that the loans
“ will result in the same type
of stimulation and strengtoening
in these disciplines (science,
mathematics, and foreign lan
guages) for toe 7,000,000 ele
mentary and secondary students
in private and nonprofit schools
as is resulting freun grants for
public schools.”
Little noticed la toe contro
versy over aid to public and
private schools is an admini
stration bill to assist colleges,
which also is before the House
Rules Committee.
This bill is a $1,800,000,000
proposal for grants and loans
to dssist both public and private
e<dleges and Universities in fi
nancing construction of aca
demic facilities and to provide
40,000 federdl scholarships for
undergraduate study each year.
Church - related colleges are
eligible to seek either loans or
grants, though the measure de
mands toat they prove that toe
funds will not be used for facili
ties for “ sectarian instruction,”
a “place of worship,” or “ pri
marily in connection with any
part of toe program of a school
or department of divinity.”
[NCWC Wire]

Holocaust to Red Hotred
H w foolish dam or to give recogntthm and
“ respectability” to the fradulent Communist
regime in CUna ignores completety its loqg
record of insane hatred and fury loosed
against humanity and the values Inherent la
human nature. American-born Bishop Fraacif X. Ford, M .H., felt the full impact of
their fury. Only one o f many missionaries
who have died at the h a i ^ o f the Gonimualsts, he was the fifth Bishop in (tolna to
suffer that fate. He was arrested hi I K l on
trumped-up charges and on one occasion was
bound with ropes that were wet to tighten

f, Priest
Helps Flock Fight Reds
Hong Kong.—(Special)—In
one tiny village on the south
ernmost tip of South \^etnam,
a tough, merry pritst is wag
ing his own guerilla war
against (tammnnism with a
private army of 1,000 men.

Escaped Prison

cream to the pup, “ Sandy,” a frequent guest
at the Cardinal’s residence. The hospital was
endowed by toe Kennedy Fonndatlon, estUblished by President John F. Kennedy’ s fa
ther in memory of his son, Joseph P. Ken
nedy, Jr., who was killed hi World War H.

them as tiuy dried. Forced to walk a gant
let of students who beat him with sticks,
stones, and refuse, he strolled undaunted
and unhurriedly as In a procession.
After hnmlHnUng treatment la the over
crowded and filthy c r ib of Communist pris
ons, where he slept on the bare stone floor
and was given little food, he died a slow
death from exhansfioa and starvation.
Through the hMioiam of such martyrs as
this, God wlO ofU day .reopen China to toe
Church.

Led 300 Cedholies From China

But Father Hoa, as he is
now known, was a guerrilla
cr' -nel in southern China
against the Japanese, and
knows Communism from the
ijside—the inside of a prison.

Cardmal Is Host

and religious were assassinated
in the part of Spain controlled
by the Reds.
In August an additional S,S13
were killed. Thus, with 1,631
priests and religious killed in
43 days, there was an average
of 84 martyrs daily, figures un
precedented in tlw SO-centuryold history of the Church.
Russia lea n ed a great deal
Madrid, S p a in .-^ p p o r tfa Spain, indndlag the follow
ers o f the so-called Loyalist
ing: To deport, to oppress
forces in the Spanish C!tvil
legally, to hnpoverish, to tpy,
to slander, and to make the War point to the fact that
activities o f priests aseless Basque Catholics f o u ^ t on
without killing them « masse. the side o f the Conununists.
Latvia, Ltthhaala, Pdand, Moreover, ftiey say, Franco
and Coho ate j^eot that today t r o o p s s h o t 14 B a sq u e
the Comnraalsts preta* to gag priests
<
the O n reh and silence It lih
These priests, It most be
stead of drowning It in blood.
admitted, w p e shot n jo s tly
The IQling &t jniests and ^ and f w very qnestioaable po
gious v w not owing to hatred
litical reasons some months
of the Church by the Spanish
after the Rasqne .jmthmallsts
peo]de, ,as is sometimes alleged.
had joined forces with the
Hatred^might explain .a sudden Loyalists. But certainly they
stabbing, a pistol shot in a
cahaot balance the s c a l e s
moment of violent emotion, a
against tim SA3B martyrs e f
body left in ' the street by a the Church killed In the Red-'
murderer, white wito ragO;
controlled part of the country.
Organiz^ Mnrdtr
The Basques are respected
But when there were 84 mar throughout the w o r l d . T h e'
tyrs a day — martyrs who had Church has never given a po
to be searohed out one by one litical judgment, on Basque na
from thefr hiding places, coh tionalism as such, or has it dis
lected in trucks, taken to ceme cussed the fervent Catholicism
teries and buried in graves al'
of the greater part o f the Basque
ready dug for them — then people, nationalist or noL
there must have been an oT'
The August, 1936, letter of the
ganization that w u planning Bishops of Vitoria and Pam
toe destruction of the (tourch plona,
however,
specifically
and following a well thought out called toe attention of toe lead
plan.
,
ers o f the Nationalist Party to
The martyrs of Spain are toe seriousness of giving first
proof of a systematic plot,
consideration to the attainmentplot- as brutal and serious as of political aims — however
the one that aimed at destroy legitimate they might be-^ ath ing the Jews in that Nazi era. er than to the dangers o f collab
In Spain, however, toe e
oration with the enendes cd God.
nals were not Naiis and
Not All Nafionalisls
crimes found no echo through All Basque Catholics sire not
out the world.
Basque nationalists and the lat
B e fe r t C h u rch Stond
ter cannot claim, either nation
Propaganda has tried to ex ally or internationally, to rep
plain the killing of priests and resent the entire Basque people
religious as a reaction against la eitoo- the political m reli
toe Church for siding with Geih gious field. The CatboUc Na
eralissimo 'Franco. But the tionalists, badly led, did not "
mass killings started at toe heed toe voice o f their own
very beginning of toe war be Bishops — both of iriiom were
fore toe Uhurdi bad time to Basques — at a time when
take such a stand. In any case 1,500 priests, religious, and sem
the perennial opposition between inarians bad already died.
Ca“ 'o1icism~ and Marxism is
It is to be noted ttmt the
Bishops,
although
th ey
well known.
The first time aO the Spmb I m p o ^ heavy reUgioiis pen
alties for the regrettable stand
Isk Bishops expressed their
opinion in a joint pastoral let of the Basque Nationalists,
did not condemn — nor have
ter was oa June L
By
then the martyrs nnmbered they since condemned — the
more than 6,566.. How can it Nationalists’ poUflcal aspira
be charged, therefore, thiit tions. Such a judgment is hot
their doatos were the resalt within toe Chnrto’s province,
of a popular reaction against even though the Leftist par
the
Bishops’
support
of ties always took advantage in
their fight against the Church
Franco aa'f not that the Bish
of the moral support'gained
ops backed Franco becanse of
for thefar cause by keeping ex
tiw t e t i a : o f the ^ e ^
[NC
e w e Kadio
■ and W
“ ire]
cellent CatboUes on thehr side.

Busque Issue
Used to Cloud
Spunish Wor

There men, all volunteers,
are fighting the most unorth
odox, and most successful,
anti-Communist action in this
strategic southeast Asia re
public.
In this area, three miles
from the sea and in an area
that has been under (tammunist
guerrilla
domination
since World War II, an out
spokenly anti - Communist vil
lage prospers. A chain of wellmanned patrol posts has been
established and the Commuiii.t guerrillas in the surround
ing area are on the defen
sive.
Behind this action lies a re
markable man.
Now a 'V i^ am ese citizen,
with a Vietnamese name, he
is a Catholic priest who
spends much of his time
about his religious duties.

A cailne visitor shares in toe goodies at
party Cardinal Richard Cushing, ArchU sIm p of Boston, gave for han^capped
chiltown at his residence. The preluje smiles
his approval while a patient of Boston’s Ken
nedy Memorial Hospital offers some ice

THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1961

N o w

ICongressional Group Wants
fSchool Loan Bill Scrapped
! ' Washington.— Six RepnbM an members o f the House
Q u estion anddLabor ComBiittee, which approved sp^
fital purpose loans to pri-

THE
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National
Section

e story began in 1951,
when Father Hoa,’ a Chinese
fn m Canton, escaped from a
Communist prison after two
year’ s detention. He came
south, bringing with him more
than 300 Catholic Chinese, and
crossed the border into Ton
kin, now called North Viet
nam and a Communist State,
t it then part of French Indo
china and embroiled in a

struggle for Independence
from France.
The refugees stayed in
North Vietnam until it berame Communist under the
Geneva Agreement Of 1994.
Then they crossed the border
into (tambodia where, until
two years ago, they worked
on plantations.
•
Father Hoa and his people
had saved some money in
Cambodia and, at the end of
1959, be went off on a roundthe-world trip to seek a ,c oun
try which was willing to ac
cept his people and pay for
their transport.

Establish Village
He returned empty - hand
ed, and led his people into
So’ !th Vietnam to establish a
permanent village. NCWCCathollc Relief Services, un
der toe direction of Father

Paul Duchesne, M.M., a^
ranged for Father Hoa and
h's people to enter Vietnam.
President Ngo Dinh Diem of
fered each family three hec
tares (roughly sevoi and onehalf aerra) of land in the
Camau «rea o f An-Xuyum
nw vlnce. There they came to
establish their own village at
a point where the backwash
of the Gulf (rf Siam laps
across South Vietnam’s soutoern tip.
The land was fertile and
fish pientiful. Not deterred by
surrounding guerrilla activi
ties, they settled and built
themselves a new flourishing
permanent home.
Then their battle began, a
battle which has coat the lives
of many o f toevpeople u well
as many of the marauding
Communist guerrillas.

15 Ordained This Yeetr

120 American Negro Priests
Bay St. Louis, Miss.— Fif
t e e n A m e r ic a n N e g r o
priests, four of them con
verts, were ordained this
year: Their ordination raises
t*-e tolr' number of America’s
Ne^ro priests to 130, according
to the Jt. Augustine CathoUe
Messenger, magazine of toe Di
vine Word Fathers.
Three of the new priests are
members of the diocesan clergy
in the Sees of Chicago, Cam
den, and Spokane. The rema'-iing 17 are members of six
religious orders. Five are Di
vine Word Missionaries; two
a e Benedictines. One each be
longs to the Capuchins, Frandscans. Friars Ifinor Cmiven-

t -^I, Redemptorists, and Ciosier Fathers.
TVo of the new priests will
makt higher studies at Rome.
Father Waldemar Reese, O.S.B.
win make graduate studies in
Sacred Theology at the Bene
dictines’ San Anselmo Univer- .
sity. Father Josefdi Donald
Simon, S.VJ)., will do graduate
work in (tourch History at the
Gregorian University.
Thirty-four of America's 130
Negro priests are members o f
the diocesan clergy. They are
ettacbed to 19 dioceses located
in pil parts of the country, in
cluding the South. Five ^ u tbera dioceses claim Negro priests
among their clergy. Eighty - six

of the Negro priests are mem
bers o f 19 reiigioas orders, with.
78 of the priests being IMvine
' tard Missionaries. Fifteen oth
ers are Benedictines,
Nineteen of America’s Negro
priests have been amigned to
toe foreign m^sions by the
various rdiO oas oodan. They
work in the Uarftbenn araoh in
South America, hi Africa, and
in New, Guinea.
inforpiatioa about tte
Negro priests was gatbUr^ by
the Divine Word Misslonatiea
who hBT3 their southtn headqcartety b e n i R appears hi toe
JuneJoty Jssue of ttair m an-

^
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Degree of Freedom Remains
For Catholics in Yugoslavia
Zagreb, Yugoslavia.— Like
a ll C om m unist countries,
Yugoslavia makes life diffi
cult for the Church. There
is a difference, however, in
the degree to which it sup
presses freedom of religion.
A tourist walking into a

propriated by the regime, the
Church was also forced to give
up millions of dollars worth of
property,
including
Bishops’
residences, churches, chapels,
monasteries, parish h o u s e s ,
schools, orphanages, hospitals,
and homes for the aged. There
is little hope of ever getting
Catholic church on a Sunday Uiem back. One church in Slo
morning would very likely see venia was converted into a
Mass being celebrated a n d movie house.
scores of the faithful receiving Church collections are taxed
Communion.
in Croatia and Bosnia, but not
Prelates may travel to Rome in Serbia, an instance of the
to confer with the Holy Fa conflicting regulations in var
ther. Priests may be transfer ious states. Charitable gifts are
red and go from church to also taxed.
church without hindrance. Sem
Both priests and students
inaries are not bothered; there must undergo military service,
are 250 students studying the and during that time they may
ology and 320 in minor sem
not attend cljurch services or
inaries in Zagreb itself.
receive
the
sacraments.
If

Pint-Sized Religious
(In Tennis Shoes)
Preparing (or the Serra International conventioii in Min
neapolis are these chiidren from Incarnation Parish, part of a
group of 20 appearing in a “ Parade of Habits” during the con
vention sessions to publicize Serra’s Work in promoting reiigious and priestly vocations. The three little “ Sisters” are,
from left, Kathy Schatzlein, in a Dominican garb; Christy
Schatzlein, a Franciscan; and Mary Boslinger, a Benedictine.
The boys in the background portray various religious orders of
men.

GOD LOVE YOU
Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen

WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR THE HOLY FATHER?

Education State
Monopoly

caught doing so, they face a
jail sentence.

But beyond these facts con
ditions are not so pleasant.
There are no Catholic schools
on the elementary or secondary
level. All schools are operated
by the state and are permeat
ed with an atheistic philosophy.
The teachers are thoroughly
indoctrinated with this thinking
and dare not teach any other
They may not attend Catholic
services or receive the sacra
ments. Agents may be at the
doors to check them, and loss
of position, at least, would re
sult. The same is true of per
sons in government employ
ment.
In another area, the press,
there are now two Catholic
magazines, compared to 153 be
fore World War II. The publi
cations are poorly printed on
cheap paper. They are subject
to harassment, too, such as a
sudden lack of paper, which
makes it impossible to print a
certain issue, or the papers
themselves may be confiscated.

Priests have difficulty in visit
ing the sick and the infirm in
government-operated institutions
because there is fear of prose
lytizing. Yet, there are num
erous vocations for the semi
nary and the convent.
There are about 6,300,000
Catholics in the country, about
1,850,000 of whom are llviiig
in the Zagreb Archdiocese.

Property Confiscated
Besides the newspapers, mag

1. Supppose that you azines, afid printing houses aphad about 250 missionary Projeet to Aid
societies under your juris
Cyclone Victims
diction.
2. Suppose that some
of these Orders had 1 or
2 members on the Mis
sions, o t h e r s 40, others
1.000 and s t i l l others
3,000.
3. Suppose that 3 per
cent of the total of the
200.000 missionaries came
from the richest country in
the world; suppose that 97
per cent of the missionaries
came fram poor countries.
4. Suppose that a few
of the societies received
many alms, and other so
cieties received very little.
5. Suppose that no one
missionary society aided any of the others financially —
Society A helping only Society A, Society B helping only
Society B and not Society C.

Lahore, Pakistan. — Father
Dominique Pire, O.P., winner of
the 1958 Nobel Peace Prize, has
announced plans for a milllondollar project to rehabilitate
cyclone victims in East Pakis
tan.
Spread over a five-year pe
riod, the program .will aim at
inducing villagers in the cy
clone-ravaged area to solve
their problems on a self-help
basis so as not to need outside
help after the project has been
completed.

In the light of these problems, w hat would you do?

SOLUTION

Encyclical Hit
Red Fascism Too

ifjt »

"

®UR

Rev. Father Ralph
S. V. D. Catholic Universities

Chicago 1, III.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

Out
Of My
Mind

St, Louis Auxiliary's
Consecration Aug. 8

I HAD ANOTHER BRUSH with Heming;'j
way’s talents and that was after he bad,
written The Old Man and The Sea. I thought'
it was the saddest fish story and the long
est — 27,000 words — I had ever read. That;
an old fisherman should catch a big m arlin'
and the sharks should get every bit of it”
but the skeleton before he was able to beach"
it, seems to me to be worth just about the"
space I am giving it now. .
But in other people’s opinions it was his
greatest story. It got the Nobel Prize and
the Russians are hailing it as the most ta
this day. My editor, believing I had erred*
and not wanting me to make a fool of my*
self with such a dissenting opinion, td ll^
the column. The book was subsequently made
into a picture starring Spencer Tracy. I t
got him a lot of praise but it was a pan-;,
cake at the box office. So there at least
was one place where I was vindicated.
THE RUSSIANS are crazy about him in
the main, though they have never published '
his For Whom the Bell Tolls. The revolu
tionists did not come out of this one very**'
well. ’This one too was made into a mo*.*
tion picture.
His short stories were his best. One called*Fifty Grand best exemplified Hemingway's—
creed of “ guts under pressure.” His o w n „,
death may have been an accident On the^i-*
other hand, it may have been because he**
lacked “ guts under pressure.”

aadLearn
lies are not to be employed as
witnesses, although the Bishop
may admit them for a serious
reason, provided scandal is ab
sent. A mixed marriage, which
is still a marriage in the
Church, could not create an
exemption from this rule. (Co
rona ta: Institutiones Juris Canonici, 553, b.). Witnesses testi
fying to the freedom to marry
of one who is later to be mar
ried need not, of course, be
Catholic.

here means ta love less than
Christ, who sshic
h ^ ld be preferredto all earthly loves.
S t Alphonsus Liguori does
not hesitate to convict of mortal
sin parents who firustrate their
children’s religious vO^eation.

I have consulted a gynecolo
gist, and he tells me it is almost
impossible for me to have chil
dren naturally. He advises artiflclal insemination, with my hus
band as the donor. I would like
Flewere Named
to know whether this is con
For Our Lady
sidered morally wrong by the
Church.
What flowers are named in
honor of Our Lady?
Until 1949 and 1951, when
Pius X n made the unlawfulness
T h e r e are m a n y E n g lis h
of artificial insemination abso
flower names, especially of wild
lutely clear, some moral theo
flowers, n a m ^ after Ciur Lady.
logians of great weight thought Can Parents
The Oxford Dictionary is our
that artificial insemination with Object to Vocation? authority that most, if not all”
seed extracted from the hus
In the case o f a person over flowers compounded with Lady
band without any immoral act 21 who hopes to enter the or Lady’s, such as Lady-bracken,could be justified.
religious life but meets with par L a d y - f e r n , L a d y ’ s m a n tle,
It must now be stated that all ental objection, what obligation Lady’s-slipper — refer to Oafartificial insemination is gravely does such a penon have towards Lady. So also do. Marigold andsinful in varying degrees, even the parent?
Madonna - lily. R o s e m a r y h a x
when the husband is the donor.
For a person who has a re nothing to do with her. Neither
The reason is that new life can ligious vocation, there is no probably, do maidenhair a n £
be brought forth only by the obligation to defer to parental maiden pink. About 25 English,
means naturally ordained for it, wishes except when the parents flower names have a probably,
which is the conjugal act. In an are in actual need and the Marian origin.
address to the Italian Catholic child’s support or assistance
In the Liturgy, which in tom*
midwives of Oct. 2®, 1951, Pius cannot weU be foregone.
alludes to Scripture, the two.
XII said:
The spiritual welfare of the most important -flowers typify-:
T o reduce the cohabitation
individual, and the correspond ing the Blessed Virgin are the*
of man and wife and the con
ing call of Christ to perfection, Lily and the Rose. (Attwater:
jugal act to a mere organic func
is paramount to parental love, A Marian Dictionary: “ Flower
tion for the transmission of seed
).
which in a matter of this kind Names” '___________________________________
. V. •
would be to reduce the home,
can often be selfish. Christ said:
the sanctuary of the family, to
YOU
MAY
HAVE
“ If anyone comes to Me and
a mere biological laboratory.”
does not hate his father and
’The Pope expressly said, in a
mother . . . he cannot be My disdiscourse in 1949, that “ the use
clple (Luke xlv, 25-26). "Hate”
AND NOT KNOW IT
of certain artificial means des
FIdsstina, noM-pieldng, a tormenthif'
propaganda diabolically aimed cal progress is best expressed,” tined solely either to facilitate
neUl itdi an often talltala aigna A i ,
at presenting the Church as an he said, “ in terms of what Pius the performance of the natural
Pin-Worma—ugly paraaitaathat m•d'>"
accomplice responsible for the XII called ‘the terrible tempta act or to ensure that the natu
iealaxp«tifarlId■■tlOlltofaTer)r'
t panona eiaimnad. Sntin familiar’*
latest tragedies of history.
tion to materialism.’ This temp ral act, normally accomplished,
may be vletima and not know iC I
“ Even today the Polish press tation undoubtedly shows itself attains its purpose” is. not ne
. TofttridatPtn-W(ffniB,tbaymuit-is charged with convincing that most forcefully and menacingly cessarily unla\^uL ’The use of
ba U lM in tba largt intastiiw wbtn *
artificial means merely to facili (f you lu fftr rheum ftic, irth rltls or neu tbay lira and maltiply. That'teaaetiy”
country’s public opinion that the in atheistic (Communism.
tate the natural act is properly ritis pain, tiy this tlnrple inexpensive home what Jayna’i P-W tablets do. . . and
Church was the ally of Nazi“ For it has been well said
that tnousends ere using. Get e can btn’i b ^ they do Itt
called artificial aid, not artifi recipe
Fascisra to the detriment of
First—a adsntiAa eoatiiic oaRiM
of RU-EX Compound, a 2 w nks supply,
that ‘the hard core of Commu cial insemination.
Poland.
today. Mix it with a quart of water, add tha the Ublati into tha bowtia baton,,
nism
is
materialism,’
with
the
they
disaolve. Than—Jayna’e mod
juice of 4 lemons. Ir s eesyl No trouble at
“ In those difficult and terrible
all and pleasant. You nttd only 3 table- ern, medically-approved Inaradleoe years almost all fled or remain rejection of heaven and the su Mixed M arriage
spoonsful 2 tim ei a day. Often within 4B goat right to work—kUla PiD-Worma.
hours—sometimes overnight—splendid results quickly and aaally.
ed silent. The only voice which pernatural as the goal of man.” Witnesses
are obtained. If the pains do not quickly
Don't taka ehai___ _ _____
made itself heard to uplift the
In the marriage cerem ony o f leave and if you do not f n l better, return ooa, highly eontagiona Pls-Worma
empty can end RU-EX w ill cost you nothing. wUeh infset antln familltt. Oat
spirit, to recall the limits of UN Article Cited
a CathoUe and non-Catholie per You ere the sole judge es RU-Ex 1s sold by
nint Jayne'f P-W Vtcmifnga
state power and the rights of On School Aid
form ed b efore a priest after dis your druggist on a money beck guarantee.
sw-to-taks tabista. ..
individuals, families and asso
Citing an article of the pensation, is it necessary that Over 7 m illion cans used. Proof of wonder amall,
rina (or ebildrsn and adults.
ful results.
ciations was that of the priests; UN’s Declaration of Human
the two witnesses be Catholic, or
the Bishops and above all, the Rights, which states that par
may one non-Catholie be in
When childhood constipation occurs
Z
Pope,” the message said, add ents have the right to choose
cluded T
ing:
the type of education they wish
The ( ^ e of Canon Law speci
‘AThat voice o f f e r s
the for their children, a priest said
fies no particular qualities in
measure of the force and moral here that Australian Catholics
the ordinary witnesses of a
courage of the Church in our merely “ ask that this right be
marriage. A decree of the Holy
times. That voice continues even
recognized and that they not Office of Aug. 19, 1891, how
today to denounce injustice and
be penalized in exercising their ever, declared that non-Cathoto condemn the abuse of power
fundamental right.”
wherever it is present, even at
The statement came from FB'
the sacrifice of liberty and life.”
ther William Murray, director
of Catholic information in Aus
Core oi Crisis
tralia, in answer to the position
In Materialism
taken by the secretary of the
Taa caa ba r a il fraai T tO tt lU V U Y .
The two most obvious fac New South Wales Council of Ntw tkara ii a aaw, aw dari Naa la riic a l
tors contributing to today’s Churches, urging that a referen traatwaat that b datitaad ta pansaaaatty
carract raytara. Tkaat Mta la e ik t l treatworld crisis are the advance of dum on the question of state naata art la ctrta la, tkat a IHatkaa Ct^
material sciences and atheistic aid be held before any grants tiffeata t ( Asiortaca b !< •••. W ritt taday
far aar NIW F a il kaak tkat ila k t tacti
Fletcher’s Castoria gives the prompt, yet natural-like relief
Communism, Cardinal Albert were made to church schools.
tkat a itr M at yaa h M «I aad
from temporary constipation that medical authorities agree
Meyer asserted at the Serra In Father Murray said that Aus tu ritrY , and talb kaw naa-tarfbally yaa
may aaala work, IKro, y ity , tad b n tad
is best for a child’s young system. Its pure extract of Senna is
ternational convention in Min tralian Catholics “ do not wish •n|ay Ufa la tka maaaar yao d ttirt. Tkara
considered one of nature’s finest vegetable laxative products.
it
at
tk
lifa
tita
.
neapolis,
to enter into any controversy”
Iic tb b r Madkal C Ib k , aayt"Perhaps the crisis resulting but merely seek recognition of
Fletcher’s Castoria is gentle, the prime requisite for a child’s
lactbbr tarlaw, (to.
laxative. It contains none of the harsh drugs so often found
from scientific and technologi- the claim that “ some of the
N ew . . . Biassed Relief From
in adult laxatives, drugs that can upset your child’s system.
funds they contribute equally

Courage In Budapest

niwoinK

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic
and Arthritis Pain

F le tch e r ’s C astoria

CHURCH— SC H O O L-

BO N DS
B. C. ZIEGLER
AND COMPANY
West Bend, Wisconsin

11-inch figure of Madonna and Child is made of un
and

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and mail to
Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, Notional Director of the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New
York lx, N.Y. or your diocesan Director.

Catholics constitute approxi
mately 36 per cent of the
total population. The largest
religious group Is the Serbian
Orthodox with about 48 per
cent of the people. Moslems
are next with 14 per cent.
Behind the main altar of St.
Stefan’ s ChurCh in Zagreb lies
the tomb of Cardinal Alojzije
Stepinac. Every day it is lined
with lighted candles and sur
rounded by fresh floral offer
ings. No matter what time it
is visited, one will find men,
women, and children kneeling
there in prayer, a symbol of
the irrepressible spirit of Ca
tholicism. [NCWC Radio and
BUT HE WAS BY NO MEANS the foun
Wire]
der of the hard-boiled school of literature.
If Jack London was not that, then Jim Tully
was. Hemingway, however, had the larger
following and the greatest number of imi
tators, mostly pagans.
I remember after reading The Sun Also
St. Louis. — Bishop - elect Rises (not his first book but his first to
George J. Gottwald will be con gain popularity) I traveled from Nice to
secrated Aug. 8 in St. Louis’ Paris and went to the Dingo, a little bean
Cathedral here by Cardinal Jo ery where Hemingway wrote most of the
seph Ritter, Archbishop of St. novel. It gave rise to about the first joke
Louis. Co-consecrators will be connected with Hemingway and the restau
Bishop John P. Cody of Kan rant. I wrote a piece entitled The Price
sas City-St. Joseph and Co Also Rises, for the Dingo made a fast nipadjutor Leo C. Byrne of Wichita, up in its prices as soon as it realized It
Kans. Bishop Charles H. Helms had been the sweatshop of a hit. Later I
ing of Springfield-Cape Girar traveled the route of the rout so well des
deau, Mo., will preach.
cribed in A Farewell to Arms but the Ital

Artifieiol
Insemination

placing OUR LADY OF TELEVISION atop our sets. This

halos. Send an offering of $3 with your request.

’THE DAY ERNEST HEMINGWAY proved once again that if you glorify violence
you may come to violent ends, a dam
builder named Lynn S. Atkinson, who had
lived fifty years in Los Angeles, plunged
twelve stories to his death
because the smog had pol
luted his respiratory system
to the point where
he
couldn’t stand it any longer.
Of the two my compas
sion went out more to the
engineer than to the author,
for Hemingway was the boy
who never grew up enough to stop playing
cowboy. Guns were his prayerbooks. From a
literary standpoint he was lucky that his
experiences in combat and in bullrings and
deep-sel fishing translated so easily i n t o
reading matter.

ian restaurants along this retreat did not
know they had been immortalized and con
sequently had not raised their prices. This
book was made twice into a motion picture,
but the second one was not a success. ’Thefirst starring Gary Cooper and Helen Hayes,I
two subsequent converts, unquestionably w a s,.

P. 0. Box 1620, Denvor, Colorodo
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around the world...

tion of the Faith, “ is to be first and principally aided."
Because he is the spirituol father of all missionaries, he
has an equal interest in all; because he knows the Mission
problem better than anyone else, he is able to distribute
alms more wisely than any individual.

GOD LOVE YOU to A.A. for $5 "In thanksgiving." . . .
to Miss L.J.B. for $55 "I promised this donation to the Mis
sions if I were to find suitable employment after my gradu
ation from hiah schobl. My wish was granted, and I send
this in gratirude." . . . to W .J.C. for $5 "The Lord has blessed
our family many times. May you use this to help bless the
poor of the world." . . . to Mrs. H.V.W. for $100 "All my
life I hove wanted to be able to give this to the Missions.
Now God has mode it possible."

By

C a th o lic Voices

PIUS X rS encyclical against
Fascism, Non Abbiamo Bisogno,
You would probably do exactly whet the Holy Father today has the value of "affirm 
ing the irreconcilability between
did.
'
Catholic doctrine and theoreti
1. While blessing every community for the aid it re cal and practical principles not
ceived he, nevertheless, felt the necessity of aiding a only of Fascism, but of every
of them equally.
totalitarian system,” said Vati
2. He established a Society to be his own, therefore, can Radio on the 30th annivers
Pontifical. The purpose of this Society would be to gather ary of the document. (It was an
alms which the Holy Father himself would distribute to all obvious reference to Commun
ism.)
of the missionaries in all the areas of the world. The Holy
“ These solemn affirmations of
Father said that this Society, the Society for the Propaga
Pius XI,” it said, “ deny a

It is not possible for you to answ er the thousands of
appeals that come to you for aid . All of them are worthy.
Just as cities instituted the Community Chest in order to
avoid excessive solicitations, so the Church has developed
The Society for the Propagation of the Faith where, with
out excluding help to others, aid is first and principally
given to the Vicar of Christ. In giving to him you give to
a ll. A lw ay s remember that The Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith is the Church’s own Society for gath
ering and distributing alm s to the Missions. If you remem
ber this you w ill remember us in your W ill, in talcing out
annuities and in your daily prayers and sacrifices.

Boy Who Never Grew Up

B. C. ZIEGLER AND COMPANY
Security Building
West Ber^d, Wisconsin
Please iend me informotion regording 5 Vj % Bondi.

ARTHRITIS

with
their
fellow
citizens
through taxation for education
should be reallocated.”
Without Drugs or Surgery
If you act promptly, an ama^
ing illustrated new FREE book
that may change your whole
life wUl be rushed to you by
return mail.
Send for it today— and dis
cover why drugs give you only
For the Ur»t time icienee hat found temporary relief, How to elimi
a new hetlint tubitanee with the ai- nate the cause of your aches
tonlahing ability to ihrink bamor- and pains, without drugs and
[ rhoida and te nliara pain - withoat without surgery, a proven non
•urrary. In etae after eaia, while
yenUy raUaTing pain, actual reduc medical way. How to avoid
tion (ihrinkaft) took place. Meet years of needless agony and
amattng of all - raiulla ware lo tbor- deformities that may cripple
oBsk that inlTarara mtda aitonlahing you for the rest of your life.
atatamanu lika "Pflaa kava caaacd to
You owe it to yourself to send
ha a problem!" The aaarat la a ntw
haaling lu bitatn (Bio.Dynat)-dia- for this valuable FREE book
Mvary of a world-famoui rcicarch without delay. No obligation.
loctltita. Tkta labatanca ta now aTafl- No agent will call. Write: The
“ nypoaftcry or otii(ma«( /arm Ball Clinic, Dept. 551, Excelsior
taUed Artporariaa H%. At all drug Springs, Missouri. A postcard
kountara.
will do.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

th a n a n y o th e r la x a tiv e

Fletcher’s Castoria is liquid, so exact dosage is sure: from
drops to teaspoonfuls as needed. Very important, too, Castoria
tastes good. So children take it willingly, even lick the spoon.
Fletcher’s Castoria is the only nationally-recognized laxa
tive made especially for children of all ages. So why take
chances. . . the laxative that’s “ right” for you can well be
"wrong” for your child. Get famous Fletcher’s Castoria today.

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

It takes a
child’s laxative
to fulfill
a child’s needs

:
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Peace Corps to Seek Help
From Missionary Groups
Denver. — (Special) — The
Peace Corpe leans heavily on
missionary and other private
groups with foreign aid exper
ience, and it will lean more
heavily in the future — because
It has no choice.
This was the answer of Rob
ert Terry, a special assistant to
the D lr ^ o r of Recruitment of
the Peace Corps, to a question
whether religious units were dis
criminated against in the Peace
Corps program.
“ In the future,” explained Mr.

Popt changes Plans
O n Doctor's Advice
Vatican City. — On the advice
of his doctors. Pope John X X m
left a month earlier than ex
pected for the Papal summer
residence at C a ste l^ d o lfo , on
the shores of Lake Albano 22
miles south of Rome.
The 79-year-old Pontiff had
originally planned to spend the
entire summer at the Vatican
w o o in g on papers for the forth
coming ecumenical council, but
acceded to the advice of his doc
tors who were concerned over
his tiredness, aggravated by a
heat wave that hit Rome with
temperatures over 95 degrees
dally.
Pope John stipulated, how
ever, that he be allowed to re
turn daily to the Vatican during
the morning hours. The doctors
reluctantly agreed.

Terry, “ the demand for per
sonnel and skills in the Peace
Corps will greatly exceed the
supply, so that all advice and
co-operation that can be given
by agencies already with over
seas experience will be wel
comed. At present the Peace
Corps staff is filled with peo
ple of all denominations. It is
precisely the religious and other
private overseas groups that
can teach us from their ex
perience and mistakes.”
The Peace Corps representa
tive mentioned the great suc
cess Catholic missionaries had
had with co-operatives in the
Caribbean and in Central and
South America as an example
of what the Peace Corps could
encourage.
‘T h e Peace Corps,” he said,
“will be primarily a clearing
house. It is not starting new
projects; it is supplementing
those already going on. To that
end it has established contact
with the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference and Catholic
and other missionary organiza
tions for its guidance on what
projects will be most suitable.
“ Of 940,000,000 we are asking
for Congress, |2t,000,000 will be
distributed to already going
projects of private overseas
agencies or universities,” be
said. He mentioned Notre Dame
University, which has been
made the executive agent for
the Association of Illinois Col
leges in the Peace Corps projc'* in Chile to further public

WH[R[ IS D JI/im ?
** We had never heard ef DHEINE natfl we opened the mall
this week. It's a village in STRIA, In the Archdiocese of HOMS.
And, yon'U be pleased to know, the
viUage is 100% Catholk. The Cath
olics (some 1,000 altogether) belong
t« *•»« GREEK-MELKITE Bite. The
Archbishop wrote us because the tiny
W
Pwish church is, in his words, “ be
yond repair.” And, anyway, the
church is much too small—so small
that on Sunday most of the parish
ioners, to hear Mass, must stand out
side near the doors and windows . . .
Why not build a new one? The Arch
bishop would like to build, the parish
jiriiO iktldCM k
ioners are eager to do the constmctibn work themselves, but there isn’t much money in DMEINE.
The new i^nreh wiU cost 910,000. The parishioners can raise
only 11,500. The Archbishop wonders if we can help . . . Can
we? W ^d like to help—because, obviow ly, there should be a
decent home for the Blessed Sacrament in DMEINE. Moreover,
we’d like to help our fellow Catholics ot the E u te m Bites— to
show them, in Hiis smaU way, that Catholics are Catholics, re
gardless of Rite . . . The p a ri^ on ers in DMEINE will contrib
ute the labor. We’d like to help supply some o f the materials
•-V . But how can we raise $8,500? At $1 each per person, we
deed 8,500 people. At $5 each, 1,700 people. At $10 each, 850
people. At $20 each, 425 p ^ l e . A t $100 each, 85 people . . .
Oen yen send something? Whatever yon send, please send it
BOW. Tour gift win go to work Imme^ately in DMEINE. And
yea can be sure your gift wiU mean a lot to God and the people
la tiN v H ^ e .

, SECOND THOUGHT
Think twice before you order that second drink! There are
1-million Arabs who cannot help themselves— mothers, fathers,
and youngsters, who must depend on people like us for food,
clothing, housing, medical and religious care. Everything they
Domes,
o w n ^ they lost during the Arab-Israell War o f 1948—fii
firm s, sometimes families. For 13 years they have lived this
way, perpetual victims of war . . . We try to help them. More
than 1,0(X) Priests, Brothers and Sisters work with them every
day. You can help by sending something for the REFUGEE
FUND, by sending what you save, perhaps, by not taking the
second drink. WE FEED A FAMILY FOR A MONTH FOR $10.
If you’ll feed a family for a month ($10) we’ll thank God for
your generosity . . . and we’ll show our appreciation by sending
you an Olive Wood Rosary from the Holy Land.

FOR YOUR'CONVENIENCE
' ToaH help our miasioBarles as well as yourself by sending
aa yuv Maas intenthms. We can arrange, too, to have GREG
ORIAN MAMM offered promptly. Drop ns a note and we’ll
sted yen the details. _________________
"WHAT, ME JOIN?”
* Yes, wo would like you to Join. Our Priests, Brothers, Sisters,
and lay hdpers on the mlutens need backing. You, too, have a
tniminn nhllgatlon. Wo need youT prayers, your sacrifices, your
financial help . . . Incidentally, you’ll be well rewarded. You’ll
share in the beneflts, now and after death, in the 15,000 Masses
offered for our members. You’ll be remembered in the Masses
offered by Pope John; in the Masses of Cardinal Spellman, our
president; ana in the Masses o f all the bishops ana priests en
gaged in the work. You’ll be eligible, too, for a Plenary In
dulgence at the'moment of death . . . Why not enroll the family?
d i p this form, fill it in, and mail it to us.
NAME . . .
ADDRESS
CITY ........................................................................................
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP □ INDIVIDUAL ($1) □ FAMILY ($5)
PERPETUAL
"
□ INDIVIDUAL ($20) □
”
($100)

^ 1 2 e a r B $ t 0 } i$ $ iO Q $ j^
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
M igr. Je u p h T. kyon, Ncrt'l Stc'y
Send all communlcaHont toi

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION
J | g ^ ^ e x in g lo n jA v e ^ ^ 4 tl^ t^ ^ N e jj^ fo r lM 7 ^ I J ^
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034400 Bannock Street, Denver 1, Colo. Post Office Box 1620
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P r e tid a a t___________M ott Rev. Arehblihop Urban J. V th r, D .D ., Dtnver
Founding E d lto r-ln -C b lof-T b e U to Rt. Rot . Matthew Smith, Ph.D.,LL.D.
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health and community agricul
tural development.
“ The Church - State issue has
been dragged into the PeaceCorps project, as was to be ex
pected,” Mr. Terry admitted.
“ The Corps asks no questions
about religion nor does it make
assignments on the basis of re
ligion. It does not subsidize
proselyting work. Of course
there will be disputes about
where proselyting ends and
Peace Corps work begins. They
have to be settled as best they
can. Meanwhile, we are drawing
on the help of missionary
groups that have been doing
Peace Corps work for centu
ries.”

Reds Getting 'Generous/
New U.S. Chaplain Says
Washington. —“ The Russians
have been pretty generous,” fig
ures Assumptlonlst Father Jo
seph F. Richard, who has been
named as the chaplain to Amer
ican Catholics in Moscow.
After Father Richard submit
ted his application for a visa to
the U.S.S.R., it took the Soviet
regime only two months to ap
prove it. What is more, the
Reds gave him until Sept. 1 to
get there — “ plenty of time,”
said Father Richard.

Cardinal Welcomed
New York. — After a twomonth absence following an eye
operation.
Cardinal
Francis
Spellman of New York returned
to St. Patrick’s Cathedral and
presided at Solemn Mass.

Father Richard’s predecessor
as U.S. Catholic chaplain in
Moscow, Father Louis A. Dion,
A.A., had to keep trying for
more than three years before
he got his Soviet visa.
And before Father Dion ar
rived In January, 1959, there
had been no American Catho
lic chaplain In Moscow since
March, 1955, when Father
Georges Blssonnette, A.A.,
was snmmarily e x p ^ e d by
the Russians in March, 1955,
in retaliation (or the refusal
of the U.S. government to pro
long the visa of a visiting
Soviet clergyman.
Father Richard, who will
leave New York for Moscow on
Aug. 9, will confer with Father
Dion before taking over his
duties of offering Mass, preach
ing, and administering the sac
raments to about 150 members
of the Catholic colony in the
The two mascots of the S t Paul the Apostle CYC baseball
Soviet capital.
team listen with awe as members of the U.S. Navy “ Blue
Native of Canada
Angels” precision flying team come to Pine Lawn, Mo., to tell
A native of New Brunswick, them about the wild blue yonder. The flyers, Lt. Lew Chat
Father Richard came to the ham (left) and Lt. Dan McIntyre, were in Pine Lawn after
U.S. at the age of three and participating in an air show 50 miles awny at Scott Air Force
attended
Assumption
High Base, 111. Little Kevin Renshaw is seated at left, with his brother
School (now Assumption Prep) Steven.
and Assumption (Allege in WorChester, Mass. There he was a
classmate of Father Dion and of
another former chaplain in Mos
cow, Father Arthur 0 . Brassard,
A.A.
He studied theology In Laval
University, Quebec; was ordain St. Louis. — This city's law law went into effect. Under the
ed there, in 1946, and received E^ainst discrimination in public law, persons who wish to make
his licentiate in theology from
places went into effect quietly, a complaint must file affidavits
Laval in 1947. He has served
a breakthrough in segregation with the Anti-Discrimination Di
as master of scholastics and of
attributed in large measure to vision of the St. Louis Council
novices in the U.S. and Canada
the action taken in 1947 by Arch on Human Relations within 30
and has given retreats, mostly
bishop (now Cardinal) Joseph days after being refused serv
in French, throughout the East
E. Ritter when he integrated ice at a place of public accom
ern U.S. and Canada.
all Catholic schools in the arch modation.
diocese. Public schools followed
Violations of the law are
suit in 1954.
classed as misdemeanors and
During the 1950s movfe houses subject to a fine of from $25 to
gradually relaxed their ban on $500.
Vatican City.—Two Auxiliary
Negroes, but major hotels and
Bishops have been named for
virtually all public restaurants
the Diocese of Rome. They are
remained off-limits to Negroes
Bishop-elect Filippo Pocci, an
Oklahoma City, Okla. — Ne
official of the Papal household until recently.
groes are now able to eat at
and Bishop-elect Giovanni CanNo major disturbances occur three dining places — Brown’s
estri,
spiritual
director
of red and only (our incidents of Department Store lunchroom,
Rome’s major seminary.
alleged violations were reported the Forum Cafeteria, and the
Their appointments raise once to police in six days after the H. L. Green Store — that were
more the possibility that the dio
principal targets in year-long,
cese will be divided into zones,
sit-in activities.
each entrusted to a Bishop, for
The stores were desegregateo
purposes of better spiritual and
after negotiations with Mrs.
material administration. Such a
Clara Luper, leader of the
possibility was strongly rumored
at the time of Rome’ s diocesan
synod early in 1960.

Real Angels of fhe Blue

Cardinal Given Credit
For Breakdown in Bias

Head S erra International
The new officers of 8 e m International pose for this group
photo after their elecUoa In Minneapolis, Minn., at the I9th an
nual convention of the Catholic laymen’s group, which is dedi
cated to fostering vocations to the priesthood and religious
life. They are, left to right, front row, Fred Wagner, Tiffin,
0., vice president; and George H. Smith, Bloomfield, N. J.,
president; and back row, Richard Ong, Kansas City, Mo., vice
president; and Timothy J. Collins, Holyoke, Mass., trustee. Mr.
Smith, the new president, is the father of tour children, includ
ing a priest and a nun. He is an executive of a New Jersey
utility company.
Serra has some 2,000 members in 215 clubs in 10 countries.

Filipino /Mission
To Teach Asians Faith

Soys

Manila. — At Independence
Day ceremonies for the Philip
pine Islands, Filipinos were
asked not to forget that God
has given them a special pro
tection for a divine purpose—to
be the exemplars to pagan Asia
of the justice, charity, and lov
ableness of the Christian way of
Ufe.
Giving the Invocation at the
principal public event of the
day. Auxiliary Bishop Hernan
do Antlporda noted in bis
prayer that God “ for 1,000
years has so carefully pre
pared these Islands to become
an Independent nation and a
Christian people.”

Classified Ads
Classified ads run through all Reglstar edltlODS. The rate is SSc per
word per issue. Minimum 11 words.
If four or m ore consecutlTe Issues
a n used, tlie rate is 80c per word
per Issue. Paym ent must accompany
all o rd e n . Ads rectivad on Monday
wiu appear in the issue printed the
following week.

Two Auxiliaries
Named for Rome

UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY

VOCATIONS-MEN

Openlngi in most areas fo r person
able wom an In good hoolth who can
work 20 hours each week. Young
children’s library has beautiful 1961
edition with new volum es added. No
door-to-door, no Investment, no night
work. Just ereative selling at Its
highest and m ost interesting level.
High Income plus monthly bonuses
and paid vacations. W rite fully to
P. L. W ard. Vice-President, 310 W .
W ashington, Chicago 8, Illinois.

CA N C ELED (T A M P i
AM ERICA'S
FORGOTTEN
CHIL
DREN are out on the windswept
plains of the Ogalala Sioux Indian
Reservation. You can help them hy
sending your trading stamjm or can
celed stamps (any kind EXCEPT the
•mall, presid en t!^ 1. 2, 3, and 4c ser
ies) (o :— Father Edwards, Holy Ro
sary Mission, Pine Ridge, S. Dak. DO
IT RIGHT N O W SO Y O U W O N ’ T
FORGET! TELL YO U R FRIENDS!

A O E N T t W A N TED
M AK E $100 - 8200 E X TR A CASH In
•pare time only. Take orders from
friends for gorgeous new Christmas
Cards, Religious Greetings, NameImprinted Cards, Gifts. Sample kit
on approval: FREE Sample Album.
W rite S O irn iE R N , 478 N. Hollywood.
Dept. J-t€, Memphis, Tenn.

REA L ESTA TE
SAN AN TONIO, FLORIDA. 2 bed
rooms,
living-room
dining
area,
kitchen, bath.
Frame.
Large lot,
plenty of shade.
Close to park,
CathoUc Church, grade school, high
schools. Junior College. Convenient
to lake, swimming, fishing, boating.
Only $6995. Owner. P.O. Box 193,
Dade City, Florida.

O F IN T E R E S T TO WOMEN
FREE CATALOG— Imported Mexican
shoes,
purses,
accessories.
Handtooled, unborn calf, alligator, genu
ine shark leather. NORTHERN IM
PORT CO.. Reed City. 40 Michigan.

FIL M S D E V E L O P E D , P R IN T E D
Free Film as long as you take pic
tures— free mailers, Kae Film Serv
ice, Box 110O8-B, Houston 16, Texas

SO N G W R IT ER S
SONGWRITERS W A N TE D : CoUaborate with professional songwriters
on equal basis. Share royalties. Song
writers Contact Co. 1619 Broadway,
New York 1 9 ^ .
POEMS W AN TE D for musical set
ting and recording.
Send p o em s..
Free examination. Crown M u^c, 49-'
\V T W est 32nd S t . New York 1.

Deaths

Priest Has 'Holy Revenge'
For Red Murder of Parents
Vatican City. — An exiled
Chinese priest whose parents
were killed by the Reds wrote
John X X m that he is bent
on a “ holy revenge.”
Newly ordained in England,
he asked the Holy Father for
his blessing and special spirit
ual favors. His name was
withheld because of possible
reprisals.
“ I am a native of Shang
hai,” he wrote. “ I fled from
the Communists in 1948. My
mother and father were killed
by them and my brothers and

Priestless Rankin County needs your
donation for S t
Jude's M is^on.
Father Reid, Box 2130. Jackson 5,

M ississippi.

Los Angeles. — Cardinal Mc
Intyre directed all Catholics to
offer prayers for President Ken
nedy and his advisers after all
Masses for the next three
months.
He asked the members of the
archdiocese’s 29S parishes to
pray not only for the Chief Exe
cutive and his advisers, but also
for “ his confreres and oppon
ents in negotiations in the path
of truth, justice, and charity.”
In the world, he wrote in a
letter sent to priests, “ we are
confronted with great confusion
of thought and, diversity of ac
tion amongst governments and
peoples throughout the uni
verse,” and “ the destinies of
men are exposed to destruction
occasioned by ignorance, greed,
and selfishness.”
Tex? af Prayer
The text of the prayer that
the Cardinal ordered to be re
cited follows:
“ 0 God, who corrects the
erring and who conserves what
is in danger, and who treas
ures the trnths of Ufe, we be
seech Thee In Thy mercy, es
pecially In t h ^ times of con
fusion and (rarest, to bestow
upon the minds and the hearts
of leaders of men among the
nations of the world the su
preme grace of thinking and
acting with Thee and in ac
cordance with Thy Inspiration.
“ We pray that, -guided by
Thy divine wisdom, govern
ments may preserve attach
ment to Thee, the true Shep
herd of manldnd, and that
they may render in their de
cisions the Justice and the
charity which will Insure
peace to aU inen, through
Christ, Our Lord. Amen.”

sisters are in prison, con
demned to forced labor.
“ It is for these reasons I
decided to revenge myself,
following the voice of the
Lord, and to become a priest
who prays especially for the
conversion of China, Russia,
and all the other Communist
nations.”
In reply, the Pontiff sent
him a holy picture, a silver
medal of his reign in a case,
and a crucifix to which is at
tached special indulgences.
[NCWC Radio and Wire]

, - ^ b r o f h e r s

'< V

peaceful demonstrations, and
members of the Governor’s
Committee on Ruman Relations.
A leading role in working
(or desegregation was played
by Fathm: Robert C. McDoIe, ^
former assistant pastor of Cor
pus Christ! Parish. Father M c
DoIe was arrested twice for
participating in the regular
Saturday demonstrations.

VOCATIONS-WOMEN
T H E D A U O H T E R t OP C H A R IT Y
of It . VM cont So Paul

CSC
S«n4 for th* ( tn pinh
phial 4A th$ vMatlon and
work ef tht HOLY CROSS
BROTHERS.

o ffer a joyous way o f Uto in the
service o f the poor, tho lonely, the
forsaken. Girls betwoon 18 Mid 80
who have the cou rafe to reapoan to
Christ’ s invitation to loavo oU and
follow Him m ay fin d poeeo and
happiness In a life dedicated to God.
The Slateia engage In soeU l work,
teaching, nuiolng, the ears o f chUdren, and serve on foreign mlsalani.
Send fo r deacripthre U tM itiiia to

SISTER H RTRA N D R
M ARILLAC SEM INARY
Normandy 21, St. LoulA Mo.

Inttar CinaiJ, C .IC . ar Sialtar Saflil, C.I.C. Sporuorad by a friand of tht Daughtari of
108 Diiarli Hall
St. E4«ar4'i UalT. $.4 Charity, who lavas thalr lovt of God and
Naira Daaii, Ina.
Aaitla, Tixai their love of fellowmtn.

Berlin Cardinal
Named in Munich
Cardinal Julius Doepfner,
Bishop of Berlin, has been
named Archbishop of Munich
and Freising. He succeeds
Cardinal Joseph Wendel, who
died Dee. 31,1960. Munich is
among the world’s largest
sees, with 1,943,439 Catholics
in a total population of 2,357,416.
Cardinal Doepfner, 47, the
youngest member of the Col
lege of Cardinals, was born in
Hausen, Germany, Aug. 26,
1913. He was ordained in 1939
and named Bishop of Wuerz
burg in 1948. He was trans
ferred to Berlin in 1957 and
created a Cardinal in 1958.
Pope John XXIII Informed
Cardinal Doepfner of his trans
fer In a personal letter. The
Pontiff noted that the Cardinal
had asked to remain in Ber
lin, beleaguered city under
siege by the Communists, but
said he must make the sacri
fice of moving to Munich.

TURN

SI JUDE

*

L JodB Solemn noueno
RUGUST 12 to 20,1981
Ask {fa Jttde,

Smlnt of fW Im ^t*
S^nd yoNP p * t h l t t t
to tho N e tle m I S h tlm e f St» Jwde fWay#

tfbU** f t

A GIFT WILL BE SENT TO
THOSE TAKING PXRT IN THE
SOLEMN NOVENA
MARK PETITIONS, FILL IN. CLIP AND MAIL
DEAR FATH ER R O B ER T : P LEA S E P LA C E MY PETITIO N S R E F O R E
TH E NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUOE IN TH E COMINO H OVINAl
□ em plo ym en t
□ h a p p y m a r r ia g e
Q t h a m .k s o iv i n o
□

P E A C E OF MIND

□

CONVERSION OF RUSSIA

□

f in a n c ia l h e l p

□

w o rld p e a c e

I EN CLO SE *
BUILOINC FUND.

□RETU RN TO SA CRAM EN TS

» n n TH E CLARETIAMSCMINARY

.............

Nome

........................................................ ■■

AddressC ity .

- Z o n e ......... .Stflft-

MAIL TO: NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
22) W ait Moditen $ lra ti, $ae. 99 , Chkoga

lU taate

DONDA'S Starving Baby . . . .

Help Students to Become Priests

Age Tw o, Weight TEN POUNDS!

$7.00 WILL MAINTAIN A STUDENT FOR ONE VJL£K
WILL YOU HELP HIM ALONG?

Suppose YOU were this mother
in Africa, watching helpless as
slow starvation kept killing the
silent child in your arms.

In our Divine Word SemInorie$ in Indiog I^RppIhes
and Japan, we hove a nuniijer of sfudenfs preparing
for the priesthood. MANY ARE VERY POOR and need
finaniJal help to continue their $tudie$.

And suppose in YOUR despair
there was no place but the mis
sion dispensary seven miles
away for you to carry him to
plead for help.
And suppose the kind mission
aries there, who hadn’t fv e r
seen you before, lovingly took
■yOUR dying child as their own
and saved his tiny life with
their medicines and salves,
vitamins and baby foods.

Dear Father:

Enclosed find $ ...............

Then wouldn't YO U listen to the Sisters, ond wouldn't
YO U easily understand w hat they told you of the
charity of Christians and the mercy of Christ and the
love of God?
.— A
That's how medical care helps missionaries to reach
souls in the foreign missions.

Dept. R, West 17th Street, New York IL N. Y.

wntks.

£

NAME (pUoM prlai).
AOOIIFSS,,--............
CITY

Jam — SKie.

.................

mail to

Please help. Send any offerings you con, to

The Catholic Medical Mission Board

for sponsoriag o studint

to the priesthood for ............

REV. FATHER RALPH,

M IS C E LL A N E O U S
Sooond-CUot Pootoge Paid at Denvor, Colorado

Prelate Asks
Prayers for
President

Sit-Ins Victorious in Oklahoma

He described the nation of
Comedian to See
27,000,000 persons as small and
young, struggling like a fright Dream Come True
Memphis, Tenn. — Comed
ened child to stay afloat and to
steer
its
cautious
course ian Danny Thomas’ St. Jude’s
Hospital, an institution for nathrough dangerous waters.
derprlvileged children, is ex
"Without,” he pointed out,
pected to accept its first pa
“ the engulfing sea of Asian
tients Oct. IS.
Communism threatens to swal
The hospital will specialize
low up our little bark. Within,
in research into leukemia and
the corrupting influences of irsome other diseases, and will
responsibile free thought and a
be staffed by the Sisters of
materialistic lust for power and
St. Francis. The Impetus for
pleasure threaten to break down
the hospital was provided by
our national unity and our ageThomas who promised 29
old Christian Ideals.”
years ago to erect an Insti
Cross and Flog
tution as a shriae to St. Jude,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, re
calling 60 years of association
with the islands, said at an eve
Monslgnor Paul F. Tanner, general
ning banquet that “ the witch secretary
of Uie NCWC. offered Re
ing melody of days that will quiem Maas for his faUier, Frank J.
Tanner
of
La Crosse, Wla.
come no more” have left two AreUilihep
AnIeOo Caleara, chair
mighty symbols, the cross and man ot Uie InternaUonal Union of
Catholic
Poets
and Writers and Ordi
the flag. (NCWC Radio and
nary ot the Archdiocese of Cosensa
Wire)
since 1940. died at the age ot 80.

FE M A LE H E LP W AN TED

Aaeodato Editors___ Linua M. Rlordan, Ph.D.; Paul H. Hailett, Lltt.D.
Thirty-two Archdlocetes and Dioceses have editions o f this newsptpor a t o fflclti orgtn t t t follows: Archdiocese of Cincinnati, Santa
F t, » « « « « « City In Kanooi, and Danvar; Diocese o f Grand Island,
Oroat r o ilf, HMona. Bono, Lincoln, W hoallng, Peoria, Altoona-Johnstown. Am orllio. Duluth, N oihville, Sait Lake City, SaUne, Tucson,
W lem ta, D ot M oIm l Spokane, Pueblo, Steubenville, Cheyenne, Lafayetto, Alexandria, Natchei-Jackaon, Evanivllle, Green Bay, Bolae, El
Poto. Tho Dtoeofo o f D od fo City uaea the Wichita edition, and the
Cincinnati Archdlocote olao publlahei a Dayton edition.
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Office, 938 Bannock S tre e t

Bronco Coach to Be Speaker
A t Friday Luncheon Meeting
The Knights of Columbus Fri
day Luncheon Club will hear
Frank Filcbock, head coach of
the Denver B uncos tell the
story of pro foothall in Denver
on Friday, July M, at noon in
the Knights of; Coltunbus Home
1575 G rant, Stiwt, Denver.
Frank Filchock returned to
the American coaching ranks
after a successful career in the
Canadian League. He has an
ouUtanding background, with
emphasis on offense.
Using a variation of the wing
ed T, commonly referred to as
the double fullback system, Pilchock finished in the Canadian
League playoff e i^ t " out of
nine years. Being a former
quarterback in both the Nation
al
Football
and
Canadian

OmNlNOHAM
Nt MaaKMDsmtM

DIASaONOt • J IW IL R Y
W A T C H is. o i r r s . c r y s t a l
CHIN A • S IL V lR
CUMNINOHAM J IW IL R Y
W aM i A J w f lr y RaiM ir
•earaitfM d te rvlc*
RL'M 4SS
« lS l.e e H a x a » llin
______ p iN V IR , COLORADO

Leagues, Filchock builds his to 1937 before joining the Wash
offense around the forward pass. ington Redskins in 1938.
He teamed with S a m m y
A native of Grindstone Gulch,
Pa., Filchock was a brilliant Baugh, currently the coach of
passer for the late Bo McMillian the New York Titans in the AFL,
at Indiana University from 1935 through the early AOs to top
clubs in pro football history.
Filchock still holds the NFL
record for the longest pass play.
He and teammate Andy Farkas hooked up for a 99-yard
touchdown aerial against Pitts
burgh in 1939.
He quarterbacked the New
York Giants to the Eastern Divin 1946 before going to Canada.
In 1949, his third year in the
Canadian style of play, Filchock
was named Canadian Athlete of
the Year after leading Montreal
to the Gray Cup Championship.
He teamed with Sammy Baugh,
eral manager Dan Griffing at
Regina to build one of the
league’s top clubs, beginning in
1953. Frank came to Denver af
ter being backfield coach at
Calgary in 1959.
Frank, his wife Dorothy and
their two children, Gladys, 18,
and John, 17, have made WheatFrank Filchock
ridge, their permanent home.

—* i i
J H .I omcmakcr’s
Department
Patronize Those

Reliable and Friendly Firms

SATRIANO
BRaTHERS

ENGLEWOOD

* lu g CHid Upholstery
All Makes Furnaces
Installed, Serviced
and Repaired

* Cempiefe House
Cleaning
* Hoot Woxing and

PolisMng
* WaNs and Windows
Washed

Alum ni Speaker

*

Heoting

*
*

A ir Conditioning
Sheet Metal Work

Phone SU 1-4494

Ezpert •Dependable
Insured

Free Checkup and Eathnata
Day and N lsh t Service

C all U t to r Pro* Sitlm alM
O L. S « S 4 and O L. S42SS
SSM W . 44th Avo.

3890 South Jason
Frank Waters, Prop.

Bocon & Schramm

GLASS

Cempoddoo Rtsoflng
THe Rooftnp
Root Repairing

CO.
tA seisi

40M Briehaoa BM.
C a 4-6S6$

Efoctrlcol Contracting & Repairing

The story of the develop
ment and progress of F o r dham University, New York,
was outlined July 5 to a
gathering of Fordham alumni
from the Colorado region. Fa
ther Edward F. X. Kennedy,
S.J., above, director of Fordham’s development program,
addressed the alumni reunion
In the Denver Hilton Hotel.
Father Kennedy reported on
the physical and academic ex
pansion on Fordham’s Rose
Hill campus in the New York
(Bronx), where the university
has been headquartered f o r
more than a century. Fordham founded by the J e s u i t
Fathers in 1841, Is one of 28
colleges and universities in the
U.S. inheriting 400 years of
Jesuit teaching tradition.

STROHMI NGER
,1^

Electric Co.

Licensed and Bonded
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n.

117S Stout St.

A C . 2-5733

GET THAT lAWNMOWER
SHARPENED NOW!

Hot Water for Twice
The Job!

• Knives
* Scissors
SHARPENED
JWeldln^ndfejderln|^
I and!

• Slniiet

NEW and Used BIKES

Water
Heaters

Terms - Trades
Eaperl Blkt Repairing

ROSS HARDWARE
6420 E. Colfax
Open Nights Till 9 p.m.

FL. 5-5330

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
•VT M. ELDER * 80NI

Robert J. Whitaker

Rev. William T. MiUer, SJ.

2 Added to Faculty
At Regis College
Two of several additions to
the faculty at Regis College,
Denver, have been announced by
the Very Rev, Richard T. Ryan,
S.J., president.
Joining the chemistry depart
ment as instructor will be the
Rev. William T. Miller, S.J.
Father Miller will come to Reg
is from the University of Cal
ifornia at Berkeley.
There he was engaged in re
search in organic chemistry and
completing work for his doctor
ate degree in the same sub
ject. He received his doctorate
last June.
Father Miller was born in
Belleville, 111., and received his
seconary education there. He
received his A.B. and B.S. de

grees from St. Louis University.
Father Miller spent one year of
his Jesuit training in Munster,
Germany.
Robert J. Whitaker, M.S., has
been added to the physics de
partment at Regis as instruc
tor. He completed work on his
master’s degree at St. Louis
University.
Mr. Whitaker was graduated
from Creighton University in
Omaha in 1958. Since that time
in addition to his work on his
master’s degree, he taught at
Creighton University and St,
Louis University.
Both men, with others to be
appointed later, will begin teach
ing full-time at Regis with the
opening of school in September.

Bishop Tihen Council 4796, Other speakers were Father
Knights of Columbus, held its Walter R. Jaeger, state chap
second anniversary banquet in lain, Knights of Columbus; Fa
ther Mathias J, Blenkush, chap
June.
lain of council 4796, and David
Michael J. Mullin, district McKinney, past district deputy
deputy of District 15, Knights and prime mover in the forma
of Columbus, presented to the tion of the council in May,
council a portrait of Bishop J. 1959. The master of ceremon
Henry Tihen, for whom the ies was Dr. John A. Fishcher,
council was named.
chancellor.
Dr. Earl C. Bach, state dep
More than half ot the coun
uty of the Knights of Colum cil’ s total membership attend
bus, for the past two years ed the banquet with their
was the guest of honor. He guests.
presented the charter of the
An
estimated ' 140
per
council to John A. Brovsky, sons were present.
grand knight
After the banquet, those in

Banking Experts Meet
With Denver Officials
Maurice H. Stans, new presi
dent of the Western Bancorporation, accompanied by Oscar
H. Keller, vice chairman of the
board, arrived in Denver July
12 for meetings with J. E. Mon
tague, president, and officers
and directors of the American
National Bank.

Mr.
Stans
took
office
last March 30 following
the
corporation’s
annual
stock
holders’ meeting. He succeed
ed Oscar H. Keller, then presiden, who was elected v i c echairman.
Mr. Stans was appointed di
rector of the Bureau of the Bud
get by President Eisenhower on
March 18, 1958. Prior to this
appointment, he had been dep
uty director for six months. He
was Deputy Postmaster General
from 1955 to 1957.
For outstanding professional
achievements, Mr. Stans recei-ed the American Account
ing Association Annual Award
in 1952, and the American In
stitute of Certified Public Ac
Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmer
countants’ Annual Award in
man, ways and means chair
men, will present a new plan of 1954. He ,was elected to t h e
ticket distribution, which should Accounting Hall of Fame in
greatly increase attendance at 1960.
He holds honorary LL.D. de
the festival.
grees from niinois Wesleyan,
From Spain
DePaul, and Northwestern Uni
Following the business meet versities. He received his col
ing, a social hour will be held. lege education at Northwestern
The four new seminarians from and Columbia Universities.
In June of this year the
Spain will be guests at this
time.
Chamber of Commerce of the
All members of the society United States presented to Mr.
and others interested in St. An Stans one of three 1961 “ Great
Living American’’ awards.
drew’s Seminary are invited.

rustproof— U st for
yoars. Tha 3D-^aMon
modal doas a 40^allon
iobl

The monthly meeting of the
Friends of St. Andrew Avellino’s Seminary will be held at
the seminary, 1050 S. Birch
Street, Denver, on Tuesday,
July 18, at 8 p.m.
At the business meeting, plans
for the coming fall benefit will
be finalized.

Scientist
Will Speak
At Loretta
Dr. M. Braunagel, associate
research scientist at the Martin
Company, is the next speaker
in the summer lecture series at
Loretto Heights, College.
Dr. Braunagel’s lecture, “ Man
Into Space," will be Friday,
July 14, at 7:15 p.m. in the col
lege auditorium. The lecture se
ries, arranged for students at
tending the 1961 summer ses
sion at the Heights, is open to
the public.
Now a general consultant for
the Ground Base Department at
the Martin Company, Dr. Brau
nagel holds bachelor of science
degrees from the University of
North Dakota and the Univer
sity of Notre Dame.
Notre Dame also awarded
him an M.S. in electrical en
gineering.
He received
his
Ph D. from Purdue, in electri
cal engineering.

PEarl 8-8930

State Knights Name
15 District Deputies
state Deputy Thomas F. Hagerty of the Knights of Columbus
Colorado State Council an
nounces appointment of 15 dis
trict deputies for the fiscal year
1961-1962 as follows:
District 1: Martin Bersano,
1248 Aspen Court, Longmont.
District 2: Andrew J. Martelon, 4622 Vallejo Street, Den
ver.
District 3: John A. Chisholm,
43 W. St. Elmo Street, Colorado
Springs.
District 4: John Dinise, 303
Walsen Avenue, Walsenburg.
District 5: Joseph D. Garcia,
302 Bell Avenue, Alamosa.
District 6: Paul Ouret, 800

*Atertdlted Punreyon to the Catholic Clergy”
JANITOBIAL a 8ANITAST SUPPLIES
im .lS th Street
—
CH 4477S or CH 4-3598
D M V IR R. COLORADO

JOHN J. CONNOR, President
Robart F. Connor, Vlca Prasldant

The new and old officers have
had several planning sessions to
select appointive officers and
committee chairmen. 'These will
be named at the meeting July
24.
TRY

FIRST
Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Glass •Toys
Pipe ’Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
Open Friday & Monday Eves.
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940

£CARPETS

Maurice H. Stans

GAIL STUDIOS
4R1I C LA Y T O N A L . 54(01
W ED D IN G PHOTOS
C H ILD R E N 'S PHOTOS

Room Size
n I I ^ C
and Smaller l \ w
Largest laltetlons In tha C ity.

Furniture

4— 4x5
$^00
1—8 x 1 0 _______
J
>

E.M.W.

A ll C Itrg y and Nun Sittings
_______________ at No Cost______________
•

Phono A L 5-eSOI

where caah talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHennan 4-2754

•

THE BEER THAT
MADE MILWAUKEE

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

NORTH DENVER
OPTICAL

Democratic Club to Sponsor
Annual Picnic for Orphans

A native of North Dakota, Dr.
Braunagel is married and has
five children. The Braunagels
are members of St. Mary’s For the 58th year the Demo
Parish, Littleton.
cratic Club of Denver will play
host to 700 to 1,000 orphans at
the annual picnic to be held at
Th« firm s listtd h t r t deserve
to be remembered when you ere
Elitch Gardens Saturday, July
distributing your patronage in
22, from 1:30 to 5 p.m.
the different lines of business.

Dispensing Opticians

ELW O O D

DeWAYNE INGRAM

F U R N IT U R E
N EW A U S E D
F u rn itu re A A p plian ces

4022 Tennyson Street
tasy

GRand 7-5759

T* fftts-‘Ae

?90'5 A

Trac’c -F "'e

25l^i ive.

Delivcr>

CE. 3-41T-

There will be free rides, field
events, balloons, popcorn,

ice

cream and punch for those in
attendance, according to R. E.
“ Mig” Williams, picnic chair
man. All orphanages in the Den

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Domestic and Imported

WINE AND LIQUORS
Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop

ver metropolitan area are in
vited.

Plumbing and Heating

SH. 4-3181

Those chosen were:
grand
knight. Dr. J. A. Fischer; dep
uty grand knight, R. H. Barnett; chancellor. Exteen Moye;
warden, S. W. Durvall; record
er, G. L. Pfannenstiel; trea
surer, J. V. Montana; advo
cate, E. R. Miller; inside guard,
L. J. Mastroni; outside guard,
H. W. - Weber; and three-year
trustee, H. A. Denning.

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS

SLATTERY m a
& COMPANY
ENGRAVED
PLASTIC
181 VALLEJO ST.

OFFICERS ELECTED
At the general meeting lif
June, the council elected offi
cers for the coming year. They
will be formally installed by
Michael J. Mullin, .district dep
uty, in ceremonies in the coun
cil chambers, 540 Knox Court,
at 8 p.m., July 24.

Independent, Grand Junction.
ftg B ig g B M I Robert M. — Paul V. — H. T. Murray ig | n w w
District
7:
Lawrence
Schaefer, Route 1, Fleming.
District 8: Leroy Klepper,
Box 302, Cheyenne Wells.
District 9: Patrick Dinges, 60
S. 13th Avenue, Brighton.
District 10: 'Ted Chiono, 706
Memorial Drive, Cortez.
District 11: Vincent Brin, 770
TRY THE
School Street, Craig.
District 12: Thomas Klausnsr,
Roggen.
District 13: Ervin Gentile, 610
W. Second, Salida.
District 14; Glenn L. Seubert,
6801 Larsh Drive, Denver.
3160 Tejon
G L 54I22S
District 15: Michael J. Mul
lin, 148 N. Curtice, Littleton.

Contractors

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

attendance were guests of Cor
onado
Council,
Welby,
at
a dance. It is planned to make
the banquet an annual affair.

FAMOUS

154-3 L A R I M E R

fodustrial and Commercial Bnildingr
m Valleje 8t

Day & Night

T h u r s d a y , July 13, 1961

Bishop Tihen Council Holds
2nd Anniversary Banquet

Seminary Friends
To Meet July 18

Stnrlnf intlr* Enyffwood ind
Dmver A m
Aothorlzfd Lm m x DMitr
Fumiets ind Air Cendifloalno

Sham p^ng

Telephone, K e ys to ne 4-4205

3!

Heoting Company

JA N ITO R
SERVICE

_

TH E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

SIG N S & DESK PLATES
BftOM ZH T A B L E T S

rficrrjly Liquor Srofo
CALL GL 5-4723 for FREE DELIVERY

Many
clowns
will
enter
tain the children. An added at
traction of kid clowns will put
on special acts for the young
sters’ enjoyment.

Edilh ond Carmine Lombardi, Prop
4395 Feder.-*! Blvd.
On F e d e ra l at W e st 44th A v e , N e xt to C o rn e r

A
barbeque dinner and en
tertainment will be held at the
wigwam in the evening for
the
afternoon of fun for the
members of the club and friends
having bought ticketsto make
the
afternoon of fun for the
orphans possible.

WEISS BAKERY
OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD— EVERY TUESDAY
THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU
4014 T iN N Y S O N ( T . _________________________________ O L . 5-1(37
5«50 W. 3STH A V E . _________________ _______ __________HA.4-13M
L A K E S ID E C E N T E R ..................................................... O E. 3-1703

REGISTER VACATION IN EUROPE
JUST A FEW SIGHTS ALONG THE W AY - - FATIMA: Full-day visit to the Shrine of Our Lady of Fatima.
LISBON: By motorcoach from Fatima to Lisbon. Afternoon
city sightseeing tour.

WONDERFUL
DAYS

$1,566.20
From New York

JERUSALEM (Jordan): Full-day excursion via Bethany to
Laiarus' Tomb, House of Mary and Martha, Good Samaritan
Inn, Dead Sea. Jericho. Elisha's Fountain, Walls of Jericho,
Mount ot Temptation and the River Jordan. Return to Kidron
Valley; visit the Virgins' Pool.
JERUSALEM (Jordan): Morning tour to the Mount of Olives.
Visit the Place of Ascension and the Church of Pater Noster,
Garden of Gethsemane and Church of Agony. Afternoon tree.
ATHENS: Morning tour to the Archaeological Museum, Zeus,
Hadrian's Arch, the Metropolis, the Byiantiae Church of
Aghios Eleftherios, and the Acropolis (visit the Propyleea,
Temple of Wingless Victory, the Parthenon, the ErKhthion
with The Caryatides end the Museum).

ROME: During t iv stay in tha Eternal City, visit tha four
Patriarchal Basilicas— St Peter's, St. Paul's Outside-theWalls, St. John Lataran and St. Atery Major. Also visit the
Sistine Chapel, Vatican Museum, the Catacombs and such
monuments as the Colosseum, Roman Forum and Pantheon.
An audience with the Holy Father will be requested by the
North American College in Rome to afford you an op^rtunity to receive the Apostolic Blessing.
LOURDES: Masses are celebrated throughout the morning
at the Miraculous Grotto and the Basilica of Our Lady.
During the day, join the Procession of the Blessed Secrement, followed by the B ln tin g of the Sick. In the evening,
the Torchlight Prxession, in which you chant the "A ve
M a ria " in concert with thousand of pilgrims carrying
lighted tapers, « climaxed by the Rosary and Benediction
in the Grotto.
PARIS: Full-dey excursion to the Shrine of St. Theresa of
Lisieux. Visit the birthplace of St. Theresa, Carmelite Con
vent, Shrine, Cathedral of St. Peter, the Bishopric and the
Basilica of St. Theresa.

DEPARTING SEPT. 17 VIA TRANS WORLD AIRLINES
R o in s s T h o
^

H is to r ic

A p p iQ n
*

For furthor information ond brochure write: Travel Deportment

tu c

IHE

d e p ic t e d

lv E V 9 lJ lE iv

p.o.

Box 1620, Denver, Colo.

Complota Automotlva (a rv ica

Cunningham Motor
Service
Bm. 6E 3>4M3

Res. HA 4 ^ 7 7

"Dec Cunningfiaai," Owner
4390 W. 44tli Ave.

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

C O LQ U in ’S
Family Shoe Store
and Shoe Repair Shop

72nd a Lowell Blvd.

O ut overhead la low and so ore
our prices.

Furniture — Appliancos — T a lo vition — Sttroo
Ma|or Brands

GLENDALE FURNITURE
4110 Tannyran St.

!
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Love, Honor, Respect Owed Parents
CINCE parents have a threefold rela^ ti<m to their children, namely by rea
son of generation, pre-eminence, and gov
ernment there are three duties that diildren must fulfill to their parents by the

PA G EA N T
By P aul H. Hallett

tttlt of piety, namely lore, honor, and obedience.
Tberefhn
mnst love them, as the authors of

Science Says Purity Practical
Love and Control; The Contemporary
Problem, by Bishop Leon Joseph SuentBs,

J k Q .o lc q if (jD.rL th sL < £ a h jq .

translated by George J. Robinson (Westmin
ster, Md., Newman, |3.3S).
Every man is obliged to practice selfcontrol in matters sexual befim marriage,
after marriage, if he never marries r> end
if he is married. The notion that marHaga
releases one from the law of chastity comes
from wrong sexual education 9t the lade
Of it
Such is the thesis ot this very important
book by an apostolic Bishop. I t e suroosed
“ impossibility” or “ impracticaiity" ot s ^
control in marriage comes not from ttw
strength of the sexual instinct but from its
artificial stimulation by erotic fOms,
tures, books, TV, and the rest of it, w U di
makes what is a normal instinct an obses
sion.

their edstence, respect them as their superiors, and
obey them as rulers delegated by God.
Children must love their parents both with an
internal love, by honoring t h m with a loyal and
affectianate disposition of the heart, and with an
external love, by defending them from all evil and
injury and also by showing them signs of external
affection and hdping Uiem according to their
means when they are in need. Ib is is proved from
the law of nature itself, for, whatever may be
their behavior towards ns, and however grave their
defects, we are always indebted to them for our life
and preservation, which is cortainly the greated of
an bandits.
Hence EcclL vii, SS and M: “ Hcmor thy father,_
and forget not the groanings of thy mother: Remem-'
her that thou hadst net been bom but through them,
and make a return to them as they have done for

Timt Them as Superiors

Proved by Modern Science

•

ChOdren must pay their parents honor, both in
ternal and external, that is they must acknowledge
and treat them in both word and deed as their
superiors, for they were appointed such by nature
itself. Hence EccU. Hi, •: "H (» o r thy father in work

Holy FamUy Model el Home Liie

Low With a Promise
“ Honor thy father and fliy mother, tiiat thou
mayeat be 1 ^ -U y ed upon' the land ithieh the
thy God will give thee” (Ebtedas xx, 13).

and word, and an patience." EccU. Ul, S ; “ He that
I feareth Uie Lord honoretb U s parents, and will
’ serve than as his masters that brought him into
the world.” D eut xxvli, IS: “ Cursed be he who
f honoretb not his father and m othd; and all the
people shall say: Am en."
^
u
ChOdren must obey their parents la every
thing good and lawful that pertains to their upbriaglng, as long as they remain under their auth
ority. Tlds is proved from the natural law and
I from Scripture, for example, Ephes, vi, 1: “ ChO.dren, obey your parenta in the Lord, for that is
r ig h t" CUoss. iii, 31; “ (M d re a , obey your parI eats in aO things, for that is pleasing in the Lord."
t
“ In everything good and la w f^ ” because in
i things that are evidently dn ful the children neither
i ahotid nor can obey. “ . . .'T h at pertains to their
I upbringing,” for in matters relating to the choice
; o f their m m stite the diildren are independent,
> and their parents would gravely sin if t h ^ direc! ly ot indirectly eompellod them to choose the reli^ ou s raUier than tlM married state, or vice versa.
* “A s long as they are under their authority;” for
I if the t^ d r e n , for example, marry and estabUsh
3 a new family or wish to embrace the religious Ufe,
} although they always owe their parents love and
' respect, the duty o f obedience properly ceases.

Sifls

AgtAsat Parents

'

Children gravely sin if with violence they
1 strike their parents or attempt to shrike them,
even slightly. In ancient times this crime seemed
so atrocious that whoever committed it w u punished by death among the Hebrews, fo r it is said,
r' Exod. md, 15: “He that striketh his father or moth' er shall be put to death.” "
i
They gravely sin if they curse their parents,
' as is proved from the words of Exod. xxi, 18:
i “ He that curseth his father or mother shail die
: the death;” or if they speak to them in insuiting
, or offensive terms, which they know wiU notably
; grieve them; if they seriously mock them with
I laughter, sneers, g ^ c u la tio n s , taunts, ridicule,
I ugly, looks, etc., imovided however they do this
I ont'Of centempt,.not from levity or simpleJU man. ners.
They gravely sin, if when their parents are poor,
unfortunate, or shabbily dressed, they despise them
or are ashamed of them, or refuse to acknowledge
them or regard them as strangers. But an exception
must be miade for the case in which, apart from con
tempt and p r ld e ,^ e y have a good reason to pretend
that Hiey do n ^ recognize ^ em , for example, to
, avoid some Inconvenience that the son or daughter
would incur i f his of her parents were recognized,
’ ttCe
, ' Here it is to 'b e noted that in practice the dis; obedience of children can often 1m excused from
• grave sin by reason of levity, inadvertence, or some
> human n e i^ e n e e , and very often on account of
‘ t iightnesi
matter. In fact, they must often be
! o r d e r e d free of all fault by reason of the absence
o f any strict command. For in order that a sin
against obedience, espedaliy a grave one, may be
conunitted, it is required that the parents seem to
’ give a* strict command, not merely to advise, urge,
or h in t It may be determined whether a true com
mand is being given from the serious or strict man‘ ner in which the thing is commanded and from
other dreumstances, for example, from the neces
sity and importance of the thing commanded, the
penalty a t tir e d , etc.

The Holy Family is the perfect model
ot Christian home Ufe. The Child Jesus was
a model of obedience: “ And He went down
with them (Mary and Joseph) and came to
Nazareth and was subject to them” (Luke

T>ARENTS ARE BOUND by a most
Sen()US^ obligation to pro^de to the
best of then* abmty for the religious and
moral as well as the physical and civil
education of their children, and to care
for their temporal w ^ -bein g (Can. 1113).
Parents must accord their children a true, ef
fectual, and well-ordered love. The. reason of this
obligation is founded in the very heart of nature
and (be title of generation. For, just as everyone
must love himself, as nature incites him to do, so
parents are bound to love their children as some
thing of tbemselves, or the flesh of their flesh.
Parents most love their children ‘ ^vith a true
love,” namely with both an internal and an external
affection of Uie heart, by procuring what is for their
good so far as they are able. Parents must*not,
M/W^^^WV^AAAAyWVWWSAAAAAAAAAAAA/WNAAAA/VNAA^AWAAAf

Respect Owed Parents
“ The ^ e that mocketh at his father and that
despiseth the labor of his mother in bearing him,
let the ravens ot the brooks pick it out and the
young eagles eat it” (Prov. zxx, 17).
IWVW%A«/WWVWVWWVWWVW%AAA.VWWV./VVWWVWWWWW
out of sloth or mistaken kindness, act too indul
gently toward their children, by n e g le c ^ g to with
draw them from vice by reasonably strict com
mands and other suitable remedies. They must pre
fer the spiritual good of their children to their
temporal good, and among the different kinds of
temporal good they must give the preference to that
which is most necessary.

Parents may commit grave sin if they al
low or permit their chOdren everything they want,
so as to “spoil” them; or if without good reuon
they favor one more than others and regard the
others with indifference.

Means to Support Life
Parents must properly provide for their chil
dren’s physical ui^ringing, namely, not only do
nothing positively against their life from the mo
ment of conception but also provide them with all
the means that are necessary to support life and
maintain and increase strength, and prepare them
for a future state according to their condition. This
is proved from the law of nature, according to
which we see even the brutes, after giving birth
to young, labor diligently to preserve their life and
gather food for them.
Parents are bound especially to see to tbeir
children’s spiritual upbringing. The reason is that
man, besides the material or bodily existence that

Q. WHAT IS COMMANDED IN THE FOURTH COMMANDMENT?
A. In the Fourth Commandment diildren are commanded to love and respect their
parents, to obey them in all that is not sinful, and to help ^ e m when they are in
need. Parents are obliged to love their children, and care for them in body and soul.

their earilest age concepts ot sharing, re
spect for authority, and obedience. Much
jnveaile delinquency can be laid to the tact
Hat patents l ^ e lost, n never had, a dose
relationship with their children.

ii, 51). One cannot even begin to imagine
the supernatural love and respect for one
another that filled the home in Nazareth,
and which is the only guarantee of a holy and
happy family life.

Serious Parental Obligations
Are Spiritual, Moral, Physical

TJie CaieehiBttt Illustrated

Coasdeattons parents will encourage and
enjoy the companionship of their children.
In this way can be instilled in children from

THE UO NTE MPO RARY FROBLET.i

Pre-school religions training cannot he
started too early. As soon as a child can
speak, he shonld be taught the ordinary
prayers. little tots shonld be familiar with
the story of Jesns — His birth, life, and
death for us — by the time they enter school.
Family prayers instill in children a rdlgious
spirit and habit of prayer from their ear
liest days.

^ common with the other animals, U given
^y God s rational soul of the greatest nobility,
^hich was created in the image of the Divinity
‘
Himself;
and he was so created that he might tend
to God as his last supernatural end. Therefore he
must be trained and reared by his parents especially
for this end, for it was for this reason that
Matrimony was raised to tiie dignity of a sacra
ment, that children might be reborn in Christ and
prepared for eternal life. .
1) E ven ts can or do gravely sin, if they do
not have their children regenerated by the grace
of Baptism at the earliest opportnnlty; 2) if they
do not teach them or have them taught the prin
cipal hea& ot Christian doctrine, and instruct
them from the tenderest years in the command
ments of the divine law; 3) if they do not correct
them when they do wrong, even with the use of
the rod, yet wisely, moderately, and soHably; 4)
if finally, they give them bad example <nt utter
obscene or blasphemons words in their presence.

Wise Words of Pontiff
Leo X in , in his constitution “ Nobilissima Gallorum Gens,” declares regarding the duties of par
enta:
“ First, with regard to domestic society, it is
of the utmost importance to give the children of a
Christian marriage early instruction in the com
mandments o f religion and that those subjects *that
train childhood in culture and refinement' be ta u ^ t
with them. To separate the one from the other is
in effect the same as to wish children’s minds to
be wholly uninstructed in their duties toward God.
This system of educatipn is fallacious and most per
nicious in its consequences, especially in the early
ages of childhood, since it actually prepares the
way for atheism and bars that of religion. Good par
ents must clearly have their children taught the
precepts of religion as soon as they have readied
the age of reai^n, and they should see that nothing
is done in the schools that might be a scandal to
pure faith or morals. It has been ordained by di
vine and natural law that diligence be exercised in
thus educating the children, and parents may not
for any reason be released from that law."

Pius X Told Duties
Of Wives, Mothers
In his letter Quae de IsUus (Nov. 22, 1904),
St. Pius X had this to say about the duties of
wives and mothers;
“ These domestic duties, namely, the care of the
family, the honor due to the husband, and the
rearing of the children, are holy and inviolable;
and whatever diverts wives from them is unlawful.
Also forbidden is whatever introduces dissension
between tbem and their husbands or causes them
to desert their homes, to neglect their children, to
seek divorce, to encourage illicit loves, to abandon
the modesty that is the ornament of Christian wom
en. Therefdre any feminine movement that seeks
to emancipate the married woman from her
matrimonial obligations and to free the single or
married woman from the divine and natural law
must be shunned, as repugnant to the nature of
civil society, the family, and religion.
“ But women have the right, if they can do so
without prejudice to the duties of the married state,
and other responsibilities do not forbid, to take part,
according to their condition, in social activities and
join those organizations whose object it is, under
the direction of the Ordinaries, to revive the full
glory of Christians, especially in tbeir own class,
so that the plague of divorce may be averted from
Christian marriage, that tbe education of children
may be properly cared for. that those curses of
human society, a licentious theater, obscene books
and periodicals, evil companionships, and immod
esty in dress and adornment, may be curbed; that
laws may be passed to protect working y o u ^ by
regulating the age, hours, and type of employment
and their working conditions and pay, and other
measures adopted to protect both the body and the
soul of the workers, especially the young.
"It is therefore socialistic, atheistic, irreligious
feminism that we are bound to oppose with all our
strength, and this evil movement should not be
confused with the social action of Catholic women
working under the local Ordinaries.’’
Parents shonld take special care to protect
their children from all occasions — companion
ships, books and periodicals, motion pictures and
theaters — that might endanger t h ^ faith or
chastity.

Modem sdence, shows Bishop Suenens,
far from confirming the presupfiositiaa o f
sensualists that sd f-con trd even in mar
riage is so difficult as to be impractical,
shows just the opposite. Modem psydiophysiologists know ttet human sexual b ^ d w
does not depend on innate reactions but
largely upon acquired reactions, conditioned
reflexes, and habits received and Msimilated
from mvironm ent It fdlow s that if en v ira ment is moralized and the will trained, the
sexual instinct is as amenable to the will
as is any other instinct
Bishop Suenens explains what conjugal
love is and why it is superior to, d i s t i l
from, and s o m e to e s even independent o f its
complete physical eqiression in marriage,
. In the second part of his volume he ex
plains* the part of priests, scientists, doc
tors, parents, and educators in imparting
and upholding the true concept of marriage,
in which self-control in sex seems as n a t i ^
as any other kind of contnS, w U di no one
hesitates to demand.
If the simple message of this book was
accepted with good wiO. all the difficulty of
self-control, which is the only form o f birth
control, wtiuld disappear.
*

*

•

Perfection Seen
Vocation for All
Religious Vocation: An Unnecessary Mys
tery, by Rev. Richard Butler, O.P. (Chi
cago, Regnrey, |4).
All are called to perfection. To love God
with our whole heart and mind is a com
mand that exempts nobody. The religions
life is a special vocation of this genn al
vocation, in whidi the rules are already stQ>plied. The rdigious is, in short, the per
fectionist among those seeking l>erfecti(fti.
Such is the central though of tiris illu
minating book, which deplores the tag of
rarity that modem theologians have given
to ^ e religious vocation and re^irds it
with the medievals, as a normal Christian
thing. Father Butler returns to the doctrfaie
of St. Thomas who denied the need of long
deliberation over this matter.
The only normal way on earth by which
we know God’s will is in its effects. Nor
mally, anyone has or can have the disposi
tions for a religions vocation, and it is only
abnormally, through faulty training and en
vironment or through sin, that t h ^ are ab
sent God invites all to the religious state
by His antecedent will; c o n c r e t e , in con.nection with varioas dreumstances, He se
lects some and rejects others. An “ attractiw ,” an inner voice, is not required and
Indeed is more often than not a ddusion.

% -liiv a

and Csidfgff flw tGw W BfM w y
(The Itawmaa Pros, etetim m ,

H i, HJU) by MaRst Lom
(mats tie sableet of ehasttiy
tatioBS if tta BMdoiB wocii. B h .
hHsaiet for iD who an Hvalvei la
..^^catiofr-as an |lkzonts> ia addlttoa to priests,
deetors, and teachers.

Your Parish
Change the World From Your Parish, a
Christopher handbook by Father Jamss KMler (N.Y. 30, 630 Flftii A v e , Chddmi FNas,
75 cents).
,
The aim o f this I4th Ooistwiher handbook
has the same aim as : tha other II
-ta
encourhge laymen to bilng Christ to the
world, ’nils manual tells bow to do it throufdi
the parish, and what the parish d m do for
the lay apostle.
^
•Your parish, Fathw Kiellar writes, -Is a
springboard to the worid. It is the c d l dosest
to man and therefore the best adqited to
form personal, famlUar, and eommuaity Uto.
The book has tiie enthusiasm, the coa ^
age, and the confidence o („o t iiir Christo
pher manuals. : B ‘ is p a d n d 'w ith jafonaation and studded with ahtodotea. The td—W w
is high but praeUcaL N »>pr6bleia'is givaa
udtfaout BuggeBtions' for a s o l u t i o n , .
Ihcluded are basic tips oa b ow '.to his a ,
leader, how most e f f e c t ! ^ to infiaeoce y m r
environment, .an explahaUon at vriiy,Com
munists s u c c ^ and Onistlans fail, how to
unite the lifs of prayer witii the Ufe of
action, and wiqr mlsskmaty acts abodd teino
naturally to the Christian. Ih a toptes ate
hardly more than a, page in length, m e p a n graphs short, the sentiments pUfay and pun
gent
r:
e

•

•

"

From Apostolic Times
The story of the Mistal, by Brother Lsw^'
rence J. Conner, SM . ( S t Louis 18, Badsa Sta
tion, Box 83, Pio D o c ^ Press, 38 cents), is
s '32-page pamphlet giving information o a tho
Mass of Apostdie times, variras s i d d i ^ o f
Missal history, Lent and tho lOssal and somo
famous Uissids o f history, all o f great intcfest for the llturgist
’

Helps in Mental Prayer
By R ev. J osxph A . H ughes
THE BEGINNER in t h e
ways of mental prayer ought
to recognize that the prayer
period is not meant to be
a quiet and comfortable little
island of pleasant emotion in
the midst of a great sea of
troubles.
Prgyer has its rewards.
Some of them come early and
visibly to man on earth. Oth
ers show up In growing areas
of spiritual enlightenment and
m ond courage and Interior
peace through the struggles
toward unity with the Lord.
The supreme rewards of
prayer and of all Christian
living will come In the eter
nal radiance of the Beatific
^sh m .

GROWTH IN THE SPIRIT
and fruits of prayer are con
ditioned on the many hmest
attitudes man must take as
be views the greatness of
God, the littleness of himself
and the- immense gap between
himself and the peak of spir
itual perfection.
All of the proper attitudes
of prayer rest pn sincerity.
Mental prayer of its nature
demands we be ourselves in
the presence of God. We come
as we are. We speak as the
Holy Spirit gives us to speak.
We make no pretense about
virtue. We dvoid extrava
gance in language and in am
bition. All we want is that
God be glorified through us
more and more and that we
be sanctified more and more
as God’s love supplants our
selfish love.
THERE IS A TIME for
praying and a time for work
ing and a time for playing.
The time for praying gives to
the other times an air of
thoughtfulness about the sa
cred purposes of life. And the

time for praying recetvas from
the other tim fs a fund o f good
will, of good sense, o f detadiment, of earnest esteem f o r .
the presence of (iod.
This is called tbe spirit of
recollection. This permanent
mood of reverence qnd humil
ity is necessary for any
man who wishes to go ofi in

The
Spiritual
Life
the dawn or In the evening
to hold intimate conversation
with Christ.
IT IS DIPOSSIBLE for man
to be exclusively a creature
of the worid for 33H hours
a day and then suddenly cata
pult himself for a half hour
into the deep and honest fer
vor
demanded
by
solid
prayer.
Gamine
mental
prayer flows into the day both
ways, tt prepares man for
worship. It gives the man of
prayer an instinct for divine
praise, and an awe before
truth and goodness through
the cares and tears and laugh
ter of the waking hours.
Progress in the life of pray
er demands that we have a
pressing feeling of tbe need
for God. Spiritual complacen
cy is a common vice. It even
shows up in places where
pious p ^ e congregate to
honor God and meditate on
tbe truths and m ystoies
which have power to tranaform their lives. Tbom at Mei^
ton says o f fu d i: “Habitual
self-complacency to ■imost a ^
ways a sign of i^irttaal stag
nation.”

SO n n . And so each par
son who to earnest aboat an
ion with Oirtot foris in htnsell tbe urgency in tile soul
o f tha p sa l^ st: “As tha h ^
longs for streams of waters,
so m y soul jdags for Thee,
0 G od."
.
i !

All tiw While, of e o a r s o ^
there must ha in man (be
patience o f God with (bo jdan
of God. Tho man who prays
long and serloasly and Immbly win, navartbaless, (tad oat
in the course o f tha years
that hardly ever deff^ any
thing snddm and spetoicBtor
happen tai the soaL u time,
with honaet apidieetlmi ot aU
human facidtiea and wi th
the proportionate teaottoa of
God’s
tranaferming gnwa,
there win be gradael enilghtenment and intermittent vtotories. But it all takes time.
“ Why art tfaoa depcoased, 0
my soul, and disturbed witUn
b m 7”
AGAIN AND AGAIN U
mnst repeat that tha matter
o f ptayar gets beck 1 o tito
(undamaiital issue. F la yer H
an interdiange of lovo ba>
tween man and God. A t beet
man offers, by cempsrisoB,
puny love. Man’s lova to vital
to the prooess but of
moment than *i, Gbd’a
What God gtvae t o a s Is A m
resny telling to flti^ e i la our
relatianship to 'G o d . And tta
nmst toava ttoffb p o t ttototly ito to God.
J.
From DMnB . ,«itoees aC
-goodneaa we rsoabto ftith and
fottttiide a a
fled
graee
transformed into '
lifid a l aoato
eottfonaing to tt g til
of the DtvtM
way w e propanr.ia
nlty witii God’r ifiaiir
our aoato with His peato- v ^
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The^Friend at Midnight

Catholics Am ong Victims
Of Violence in Vietnam
» y B u f . Patrick O’CaaMr

Society it 8 t Colambaa

Saigon, Vietnam. — Cath
olics suffer like the rest of
the population from the terr o i i m that forms the chief
element o f the Communist
guerilla offensive of Southern
Vietnam.
So ter the Communist “ liberatltm forces," .as they style

themselves, have been careful
not to make a general attack
on religion in the south. Their
immediate objective is appar
ently to paralyze government
and to intimidate the people into
co-operating with them.
The means they use are am
bushes, midnight raids for rice
and money tributes, and “ exe
cutions” of village and district
officials. The executions are of-

N c

Though so willing and able to
help us. Our Lord often delays
granting our petitions. It is be
cause He loves us and wishes to
perfect us by trying our confi
dence. If He does not grant our
petitions, we have not prayed
with attention or what we ask is
bad for us.

lilWTOliOT

ten done by beheading and are
soipetimes accompanied by bru
tal mutilation.
Everywhere the terrorist in
tention is plain. Anyone may
be caught in the line of ruth
less Communist fire.
On May 15, for instance, 12
Vietnamese Sisters of Provi
dence started in a small bus
from Pnompenh in Cambodia
for Cantho in southwest Viet
nam. They were coming to
make their annual retreat. Well
inside Vietnam their bus had a
minor collision with a careless
cyclist.

V
1

Nuns Killed, Wounded

m

If.V, I! £^^1^ into Priesthood
Toimg boys of the San Antonio area leave their pets at the
door for a special series of week-long vocation workshops at
S t John’s Seminary, which also contains the famed Mission
Conception. Blore than 500 boys attend Mass in the mission
and pray there In a-scbednle which Includes conferences,
classes, and ‘recreation designed to give them a glimpse of
priestly life.

The police were called in to
verify the facts. When they ar
rived, hidden Communists open
ed fire from the ricefields. Sis
ter Ho thi Hoa, 36, a graduate
rfurse, who was standing on the
road behind the vehicle, was
killed. Another sister, inside the
bus, was wounded.
Late last April, Father James
Nguyen Van To was kidnaped on
a road in the Vinh Long Dio
cese, south of Saigon. No trace
of him has been found. He is be
lieved to have been taken by
the Viet Cong (Communists).
Last January, two missionary
priests and a catechist were
ambushed while traveling in a
small car over a mountain sideroad toward a remote all-Catholic village in Kontum province.
Hidden assailants opened fire
from the jungle, killing the cat
echist. Communist agents had
been in the area.
Other priests have been un
der attack while traveling.
One, riding in a car on a
country road recently, was
saved by his Breviary, in
which the attacker’s bullet
imbedded Itself.

1 C
“ Suppose one of yon has a friend,
to whom he goes at midnight and
says: Triend lend me three loaves;’
and he answering from within says:
‘Don’t bother me; the door is now
fastened.’ I tell you, though he will
not give them to him (at first), yet

because his friend persists, he wiU
rise and give him as many as he
needs.” How much more will our
heavenly Father grant us favors if
we ask them from Him with confi
dence and perseverance. Thus Our
Lord would encourage us in prayer.

R£6ism
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Ernest Hemingway
And Meaning of L ife
WHETHER AMERICA’S late
famous novelist died by his
own hand, as some friends
think, we make no judgment;
neither does the Church of which
he had been a n e g l i g e n t
member. But Ernest Heming
way did not have in his writ
ings that sense of the meaning
of life that makes suicide ab' horrent.
Hemingway, who was buried
in the public cemetery of Ketchurn, Ida., where he resided,
had the benefit of prayers of
f e r ^ by a priest, but there
was no question of a Catholic
funeral since he did not live a
Catholic life. The prayers were
at his family’s request.
Hemingway's oldest son, John,
when asked by reporters wheth
er his father was a practicing
Catholic at the time of his
death, said; “ He actually was
n ^ No.”

Priests who formerly lived in
Voice oi Am erica
North Vietnam say that the pres
ent stage of the Communist Has New Opening
campaign in the south resem
ACTING on a suggestion of
bles that of about 1950 in the Senator Thomas J. Dodd of
north. Refraining from a frontal
Connecticut, the Voice of
attack on religion at first, they
H. Hallett, Litt.D.)
America has decided to begin
turned to open persecution when
or universal values. He empha' well established. (NCWC Radio certain major programs with
the opening words of the Dec
sized the appetites and aspira and Wire)
laration of Independence.
tions of the natural man, but
“We hold these truths to be
for him there were no absolute
John Lee Playground self-evident, that all men are
values in life — no ideals, no
principles. People, things, phys Philadelphia.—A new 9500,000 created equal, that they are
ical expressions, excitement, playground in West Philadelphia endowed by their Creator with
food, pleasure — these alone has been named the John A. Lee certain inalienahle R i g h t s ,
seem to have made up life in Recreation Center in honor of a that among these are Life,
Hemingway’s novels, which he Negro CathoUc who died in 1958 Liberty, and the Pursuit of
smeared with huge blotches of at the age of 73. In 1955, Mr. Happiness.
received
the
Vercelli
“ That to secure these rights,
profanity and obscenity. Nor Lee
was he above blasphemy in Award, the highest honor given Governments are instituted
his youth, though he did seem by the National Holy Name among men, deriving their
to have a certain respect for Union. Mr. Lee, who devoted just powers from the consent
>uns, and he was honest enough much of his free time to neigh of the governed. . .”
to admit the outrages of the borhood youth programs, had 11
so-called Loyalists in the Span children, two of whom are Ob Teaching Religion
late Sisters of Providence.
ish Civil War.
HEMINGWAY’S GREAT POP
ULARITY can be explained in
part by his masterly use of
simple declarative sentences,
which created a vivid illusion
of reality, and by the appeal
that the brutal life of which he
wrote had for some young peo
ple.
But in order to write great
novels one must know the mean'
ing of life, and without religion
there is no meaning in it. That
is why Hemingway, for all his
artistic excellence, will never
be known among our greatest
writers.

Cites lire as Ideal
Catholic Community

D u b l i n . — Cardinal Julius
Doepfner of Munich praised Ire
land as “ an ideal Catholic com
munity.” He was in Dublin for
celebrations marking the 1,500th
anniversary of St. Patrick’ s
THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF
death
the writer’s conversion and his
Ireland’s “ greatest possible
participation in the Church may
spiritual asset,” the German
never be satisfactorily known.
Cardinal continued, is that
The late Father Daniel A.
“ the working class has re
Lord, S.J., wrote in Sign for
mained faithful to the Church.
March, 19M, that Father Fran
This is the one thing that would
cis X. Dougherty, pastor of a
strike any churchman from the
Key West parish where Hem
Continent who visits Ireland.”
ingway spent some time, told
Cardinal Doepfner paid tribhim t o t the author “ n e v e r
1 3 to the organization of the
misses Sunday Mass,” although
Dublin
Patrician
Congress.
he always stood in the back of
Vatican City. — A criticism “ Though we Germans,” he
the church.
of those who would devote less noted, “ have been praised for
H O N S IG N O R
MATTHEW attention to the study of Latin our ability as organizers, I
SMITH'seemed to have had the was published in Osservatore mu'-t say that this congress will
Romano. C a r d i n a l Antonio remain as a model of how such
inost direct and reliable word
Bacci, 75-year-old Secretary of a congress ought to be organ
about his later religious prac
Briefs to Princes, who has writ ized.”
tices when he reported in his
Listening In of Jan. 1, 1941, the ten in Latin more than 100 en
cyclicals for three Popes, wrote
words of a Seattle Redemptorthe article.
ist priest in Idaho about a year
“ It is sad to see today,” he
pre^ous. Said the late editorsaid, “ those whose task should
in-chief:
be to defend the heritage of
“ Hemingway should be a their fathers, the backbone of
Catholic. He has been seen at our
culture,
seek
instead,
tending Mass — and walking through a misunderstanding of
out during the sermon. But the educational values, to abolish
Redemptorist’s letter gives a little by little the study of
viewpoint of the author’s Cath- Latin.”
o lid ^ never made clear be In a broadcast of his article,
fore in print. The priest, know Vatican Radio observed that
ing litUe about Hemingway, authoritative articles have de
asked him point-blank about his clared that Latin will be the
faith.
official language of the forth
“ HIS ANSWER was frank. coming ecumenical council.
‘Father, I’m a disgrace to the
Stressing the importance of
Church. I'm not a good Catho Latin as the official language of
lic. Besides, I don’t like such the Church, Cardinal Bacci
books as teU about conversions said, “ The teaching and content On 'Family' Show
You see. Father, in the l a s t of the Church’s best-known doc
Henry B. King, a prominent
WIT (in Italy) I thought I was uments, written over the cen Catholic layman whose ap
dying and those around me did turies in a language that is the pearances on the NBC radio
too; and so I was baptized’ .’ ’ mother of others, has not network program, “ Family
The priest told him that there changed, and has handed down Living, 61” drew record mail
would be Mass next morning the truth in a most genuine way, response, has been named
nearby. “ WeU, I’U be in bed,’ ’ without danger of dispute over moderator of the show. The
said Hemingway.
40-year-old Spring Lake, N. J.,
its interpretation.”
Hemingway was superstitious
businessman is the father of
—a weakness often found in in
13 children, seven of whom
S is t e r -S c ie n t is t
tellectuals without religious con
are altar hoys and one of
victions.
Morristown, N. J.—Sister Ma whom sings in the parish
Hemingway’s last novel. The rian Jose, assistant professor of choir. A member of St. Cath
Old Man and the Sea, was chemistry at the College of St erine's Parish, Spring Lake,
a master work of art; b u t Elizabeth and researcher in Mr. King is on the parish
Hemingway, like his characters, cancer growth processes, has Catholic Family Life Commit
lived on the surface of life, received a grant from NATO, tee and a leader of the Chris
without looking beyond.
the Max Planck Instiftite, and tian Family .Mo.'ement and
IN 1954, shortly after his last the National Science Founda Cana conferences. Mr. King
novel. Dr. Ralph A. Klinelelter, tion to attend the second inter replaces Arlene Francis as
of Duquesne University, wrote national symposium in protein moderator of the twice weekly
that “ beyond Hemingway’s writ analysis to be held at the Max show which has an estitnated
ing skills there is sawdust.” He Planck Institute in Grottingen, listening audience of 37 mil
lacked all concept of absolute Germany, Sept. 4-15.
lion persons.

Cardinal Curbs
Latin Critics

At the time of the Reforma
tion, according to estimates
about two-thirds of the Dutch
people became Protestants. A
century ago Protestants still had
an absolute majority of the pop
ulation (54.5 per cent) and Cath
olics accounted for 38.0 per cent
of the people.

Polish Reds
Gag Teachers

FOUR PROFESSORS at the
Catholic University of Lublin,
Poland, including Bishop Plotr
Kalwa of Lublin, chancellor of
tbe university, were banned
by tbe Communist regime
from teaching at the insUtution because it refused to hold
lectures on Communist theory.
In addition to Bishop Kalwa,
who is a professor o f canon
law, the professors were Jan
Nowickl, dean of the canon
law faculty; Jozef Majka, pro
Requires Permit
fessor of the philosophy of re
THE CEYLONESE GOVERN- ligion; and Boleslaw Kumor,
ment took another step against professor of Church history.
the Church when it ruled that
catechism cannot be taught Oppose Loons
without a permit, even outside To Private Schools
school hours.
IN A LETTER sent to 500
In addition, the regime of Protestant Bishops and church
Premier Sirimavo Bandaranaike officials, the National Council of
has ruled that foreign teachers
Churches charged that “ Roman
of religion must leave the island
Catholic interests are jeopardiz
when their present residential
ing the federal aid bill to pub
permits expire and that re
lic schoois.”
ligious personnel living in pre
Designed to block proposed
dominantly Buddhist districts
federal
loans
to
parochial
must move to Catholic areas
schools, the letter said that
Ceylon’s Minister of Education
“ while we recognize” the right
joined the persecution by decid
of Catholics to “ work as citi
ing to build new schools to re
zens for their interests, it is im
place those situated on church
grounds, which will no longer be portant for non - Catholics to
used. Temporary buildings will work with equal diligence for
be erected to replace the church what they consider best for the
and for
all t h e
schools that cannot be separated country
churches.”
from adjoining churches.

Anglican Primate
Plans Papal Visit
THE NEW ANGLICAN PRI
MATE said in a national tele
vision interview that like h i s
pi idecessor. Dr. Geoffrey Fishhe hopes to visit His Holine's Pope John XXIII at the
Vatican.

^

Zeal for medical truth, char
ity for the patient, two elements
never to be separated in the
care of the sick, met in this
great member of the Brothers
of St. John of God.
Brother Gabriel was weU
ahead of his time in the theories
and practices of medicine and
surgery. He was one of the first
to suspect the existence of
pathogenic microbes, a fact
not finaliy confirmed until
300 years later. He de
manded that the poor
be treated with deli
cacy and courtesy and
free of charge,
for the love of
God— a principle
etemaUy valid in
medicine as well
as religion.
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Familiar Pattern

(Comment by Paul

It is ii^fnistake, however, in
seeking favors to trust aU to
prayer, as if God would make up
for our own indolence and lack
of effort. Rather let us make our
own, the rule attributed to S t
John Chrysostom: “To pray as
if all depended on God, and to
work as if aU depended on us.”

100 Will Attend
YSC Study Week
Chicago. — The high school
division of the Young Christian
Students will hold its annual
Study Week from Aug. 21 to 25
at St. Benedict’s College, Atch
ison, Kans. More than 100 YCS
leaders will attend.
The organization has an inter
national secretariat in Paris and
U.S.

headquarters

movement

works

here.
to

The

improve

student society, especially in the
areas

of

leisure,

school,

parish life.

and

ative peace for the C h u r c h .
Julia became a dynamo. She
taught, she prepared children
“ UBERTY, E Q U A L I T Y and adults for the sacraments,
FRATERNITY!” was the cry of she organized works of charity.
the Jacobins in the French Rev And always she prayed.
olution of 1789. But for Cath By the age of 51, most men
olics, especially for priests who and women are satisfied to re
remained steadfast to Rome,
there was no liberty or equal
ity, only imprisonment and the
specter of the guillotine.

Devoted to Teaching,
Despite Revolution

Until the glut of blood sicken
ed the nation and brought an
end to the reign of terror, the
life of the Church had to be
conducted in silence, nursed
along by local Catholics who
harbored their priests and strug
gled to keep lit in the minds
Leopoldville, The Congo. — es and cordoning off the cam of French children the flame of
Christian truth.
Swift action by students and of pus.
The vice rector and secretary
ficials of this city’s Lovanium
University averted, at least protested that the campus was AMONG THESE quiet heroes
temporarily, the need to evac private property and without was Julia Frances Postel.
uate the institution’s buildings authorization not even the UN Bom to John and Teresa Pos
tel, Nov. 28, 1756, in the small
to make way for the reconven could enter. The troops left.
port of Barfleur, France, Julia
ing of parliament.
The university’s administra early in life took a private vow
tive council held several emer of virginity and determined to
The first indication that such
gency sessions. Cables were devote - her life to the service
an action might be forced upon
sent to the rector. Monsignor of God and her neighbor.
the Catholic school was a re
port in C o u r i e r d’Afrique, Luc Gillon, then in the U. S. After leaving the convent
which said that the parliament Later that day UN electricians school in which she was edu
would meet in the university and telephone linemen arrived cated, Julia, then only 18, open
buildings 12 miles south of the to begin special installations. ed a school for girls in her
capital and that immediate de When they produced no author native city. There she devoted
parture of all personnel had ity they, too, were asked to herself quietly to her chosen
apostolate for the next f i v e
been ordered. The source of the leave.
years.
announcement remained a mys

Quick Action Foils Plot
To Ivacuate Lovanium

T have little doubt that one
day I shall be going to see the
Pope,” Archbishop M i c h a e l
Ramsey of Canterbury, spiritual
head of the Church of England,
said. His first objective as Pri
mate is Christian unity, he add
ed. He said he feels the best
thing now is to consolidate the
work already done to promote
Christian unity.
Archbishop John Heenan of
Liverpool, a close friend of the
new Primate, attended the en
thronement dinner given by the
new Primate in Lambeth Pal
ace, his London headquarters.
Students Protest
The Archbishop did not attend tery.
An' official letter of requisi
the enthronement itself in Can
The university, which had
tion from the central govern
terbury Cathedrai.
received no official notificatiment arrived the next morn
ion, learned that while tbe
ing, but no action was an
Dutch Catholics’
Congolese government was
nounced. The students held a
Numbers Grow
considering another site for
general assembly and drew up
C.4THOLICS
OUTNUMBER the meeting, certain UN offi an official protest. A telegram
cials
urged
the
Lovanium
site
Protestants in The Netherlands
’was sent to UN Secretary Gen
for the first time since the as a pretext to remove all eral Dag Hammarskjold. A stu
Belgians
and
to
lessen
the
Reformation, according to pre
dent press conference preceded
liminary census figures releas university’s effectiveness as a a two-hour demonstration by
Catholic institution.
ed here.
350 students.
F.,ial census results are not I
That day and the next only
Swift Indignation
yet available, but tbe prelimi-i
the small permanent contingent
nary totals show: Catholics
Reaction at the Lovanium of Tunisian UN troops were
number 4,900,000 or 40.5 per cent was swift indignation, since it present on campus. The trench
of a total population of 12 mil had not yet been officially in es were left unfinished. The
lion; Protestants number 4.500.- formed of the opening of par barbed wire and barricades had
000 or 37.5 per cent of the pop liament. Two days after the disappeared. Rumors spread in
ulation; There are 2.100.000 per newspaper story was published, the city and on campus, but the
sons without religious affiliation 250 Indian troops arrived at date for reopening parliament
r.nd 490,000 in the “ other” cate- the university and began erect had been postponed. [NCWC
gory.
ing barbed wire, digging trench- Radio and 'Wire]

st. Mary-Magdalen Postel
Feast Day Jnly 16
main safely in their familiar
routine—but not Julia. She had
concluded that individual efforts
were not enough to revitalize
France, and she set out to or
ganize a community to under
take the w o r t

SHE FOUNDED her congre
gation, the Sisters of the Chris
tian Schools of Mercy, and es
tablished a school in Cherbourg.
If Julia, now Mother M a r y Magdalen, expected a quiet life
THEN BURST the revolution.
of dedicated service, she was
Julia and her school had to go
mistaken.
underground. Many priests in
Her infant community g r e w
the area aligned themselves
with the God-hating r e g i m e , slowly. It was forced to move
and Julia, at the risk of her time after time to avoid jealous
life, converted part of her home battles with other congregations.
into a chapel where the loyal The sisters were often on the
Catholics of the area could hear verge of starvation. Finally, 12
Mass and receive the sacra years after she had fou n d^ it,
ments from the Abbe Lamar- the community was reduced by
che, who had refused to take a famine to four members, the
the odious oath of allegiance to same number with which she
had started.
the new government.
Her home was searched re
peatedly, but the soldiers, who THIS SEEMING DISASTER
apparently admired her good proved the turning point in the
ness and her work with chil fortunes of the congregation.
dren, professed to have found The devoted service rendered
by the sisters to other victims
nothing.
of the famine attracted such a
THE YE.\R 1801 marked a large number of recruits that
concordat between the Pope and the community was hard pressthe French government and rel-'ed to find room for them all.

